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Tuition
,•increase
possible

Newman celebrates 25 years of memories
People add life,
color to center
by Nicole Sple<-llamet1lnck

Members of Christ Church Newman
Center will ~lebra&c the 25th anniversary
of the dedication of I.he curn:nl ewman
Center Saturday and Sunday
Newman bqan on campu.s 1n 1923 as
the Newman Oub Foundattc>n The club
tnCI in a buiktina on the current churC'h

Legislators may
charge students
for building costs

silc .

by Julia
Thill
managing editO<

Before ewman Club had 1b own
buildint , membcn met in hbrarJC\ and

ca.urooms. The club acquired a house on
A tu1IMM\ 1ncreuc may h11 stale univcr•

the curn:n1 bu1kt1ng site Thai house was
moved from the site in 1963 and
houses Gaetz KKklte Kampus
In the put , Calhohc student act1v11y wu
more v1 1b&c on campus CalholK" uudcnts
usually did not altend pubhc schools
T'hoie who did wert: hkcly to be associated
with cwman Club, which provided a son
of comrnuru1y for CalholK" studcncs on

"'°"

11y studcntl "'" )car. but this time 11
would M m1ild1tcd by the stale
l..q,1.slaNre .
• The bondina bill • Housc-St.na1e confert:nce comminct 11 constdcnng tndudc:s
• proposal called the · ·infrastructure
development fund ." Under tho proposal
the State Lq,i Lature would S-Y for 1wolh1rds or the debt ICfVICt crated by rhc
bond1na bill . while Male hi&hcr education
ywms would i10F requh-.d ., poy the other
one4.h1~ .
flonditw bills pay fot ~
. c:omlNC·
hon and repair cow of bu11di.n&J.
Se '!. M jo<oty
r R
M
(Dfl,.Enkine) and Peter H""'°""°"• financlll du'CC10r. propokd the infrastruc-

ture dcve:M,pmcnc fund concepc

campus.
Many chanscs have taken place since
Newman Center was built 1n 1965. The
ttntcr was 0011aally meant IO be uled by
Mudcnu. facuhy and 11aff.,.. .. 1 paruh .

10 the

Senate when 11 was rons1dcnn1 the b1U .
The Senate paHCd • S367 m1ll,on bill.

However. lhe llouoo pos,cd I $316 millioo
bonding bill without 1ncluchng the new
fundut1 conccpl
The conference: comm1tttt hu been
mc.ctin& on and off for the ptil week but
has not accomplished much becaute of
Hou,e and Senate are on oppos11e ides of

Ac..-..i,tYlglfllolped-•oor... _ _ .......,ownlnglll

the 25111 - - ol the -

Seo Tuition/Pogo 4

---

---.-olCllttlll _______
-

uld Fllhcr Wilfr-.d Ill' . Ncwmaa pa,10,from 1952., 1969.
Newman wu made • parilh in 19n
Today it has a conattaation of 41.S
household and at least 1.000 student
Although not u Vl~blc u,'" the past .
studc:nu are · 111 act1v 1n Ncv.rman SonJII
May . SCS JUnKH" and panih couoc1l v,ce
praidcnl, has been involved with Newman
for 1he past three years. May Id she foe.I\
Newman LS 1mponant 10 the sptntual nccd5
of students.
· · Bc,odcs goona ., ""1ool I thonl< student,

CetMr Ap,tl 21 and 22.

-

--·3

Students may have to pay for off-campus child care
bylyM-n
staff writer

care scrvicc:s for SCS student
with children arc subsidaed 1n

pan by
Off-ampu, doild CIIC "'P""'"
IO<nC SCS llUdents f~ may be
subsidized nta:l year.
A raolutioa wu pused in a
SCS Studtol Senate rncedna
Thunday IO suppon I propoAI
Chat woold ponially mmburx
IIUdcnts who arc forced IO UK
off.,._ cbild care and who
arc DOC ..i,.idized by Mr/ _ , , . .. The rdmbunernerot

would be paid lor thrOlllh aclivicy fees.
Clarm!dy. '"'-amp,, child

-lnslde- - . ......... 2
Edllorlale ............. .

Opl·············· 7
Spo,1a ................. .
Omnibus ............ 10
Ar1a ................. .. 13
~ .......... 11

udcnc ect1vity fees .

Students wllo cannol take ldvan-

ta,c of Campus Ch1kl Care arc
forced ., pay floll price M off•

campu

cenltrl.

Cvnpus Child c:.re ii lic:oroJOd

for 57 chiklrca , uid Debra
CarlJOn, cbikl c:att: "n&cr diro:IOr. • 'There ii C-\ln-entJy a WUirc

senator. •·Students forced 10 use
off-campus chikl care need sup-port abo."
The child care reaoludon is
nec,ssa,y. uld Cynl/iia l<>oa.

~i=~-~.:C:;--

- -· "By-qour

"By howiog our upport for the action,
we can set the pace for other Minnesota
stale universities. "
-

suppon for the action we cu tct

stale

la _ _ _ ,

lilt of O pooplc. "

'"' Y

ID the currenc facility
" I am ,_. ,urprifOd by the
uid Ramonl Yunacr,
Heal th Services direclor .
up. bul
by ..., September ""' ih>lllon
ror space will be critical. "
Health Services moved ., i

COitS

0 5enM<voted ... lOrecom•
SupporunJ
CM>-campn mend the scs Heald, Se,vlce,
child cart. ii unfair ID a lol o( SC:S upusion pn>pOlll ID IN MinlludclMJ wid, doildrao beaouacof naota Sla&e University Board.
the lim;m:1 openinp avajlable,
The ex_.,. p,-1 lo·
said Chrisllnc Kdlcy. 11- eludes I SI ., SJ U1Cr fco fo,- of.

Cynthia Jones. studeot senator

-,.-oa:-v-ilks-.,-hdp--fund--....,.--.-.,.--cu-rrc_nc_locar
.
__
ion_ on- 1-97-3-.-The
-in-

YOle, "

"~_,._.,a<>

creased enrollment and usa,e of
Health Scrvica has made ,.ponsion ncceuary, Yunaa- u.ki. " I
am hoptna lhaa the 51udml tcnate
fatal fo, lhe uponsion
plans ... .... uld.

I•,..

S e o - • 11

-Policies - - to ponder

-Panoramlc-------,.,.-.
portralts
-1-.

Four SCS s11:dents helped create
world policies, which wiN be
submitted to President Bush.

of downtown St. Cloud

See Page 3

An 1888 panoramic photo display
Is recreated.

See Pages 10 & 11

-=-News Briefs=================::=~====
SCS Marketing Association ·
recognized in reglo.n, nation
Compassion has been I winning commodity lor the SCS
chapta or the American - · Association,
..
h was given the Ou&Standing Community Suvu Award
11 a r,:~onal confciena, in llcblb, DI .• ror presenting infor-

Jacob Weuuling's abduction. At an i.nteinalional conference March 28 to April I in New Orleans the

mation about

Marketing Auoci.ation was given an. award for the Most ·

Involved Chap<er because of itJ Yolleyboll•A·Thon and iu
WO<k with the Bis Brolhen, Big Sisters proeralJI.
.
The Volleyball-A-Thon was the larges, com~unity ,ervice
event on ca mpu s, said Bra n, Moening , Mark.cling;
Association pr,:sident. •

Future of social security
topic of coming lecture

Students can learn •more about somethi ng that will ~
sumc pan of their paychecks for most of their adult lives.
"The Future of Social Sec urit y"' will be discussed
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in ~ auditorium of the Malhcmatics
and Science Center. The ~ r is Art Williams. Miflncsot:a
Insurance Industry chairm8n":'tlis appearance is sponsoccd by
the SCS Insurance Society.
Students should be concemcd about social security, said
ShaJin JohrtJ()n, Insurance Society vice prcsidenL ''It 's a
major concem for our economic and national well being.'"

Seminar addresses family
violence, ch{ld ·abuse, law ·
SCS Continuing Studies will examine a pri,t,lcrn thal hiu
close to home in a comina-x.ml.nar.
· "Family V"Kllence, Child· S.x Abuse and the Law; begins
at 8:30 Lm. May 4 at lhe Holiday Inn South, Roche<ter. It
will address the violence itldf as well a clinical intervention, legal saau,gies ll)d prolOClions ror wcrlcing with
abu.sccaes.
Three people will speaJt:
D auomey Kathleen Morris,
D licensed psycholopt Mindy Mitnick and
D John MWJilty, scs deponmeru or sociology and anthropology chaimwl.
The l(J()IC ii timely and or grea& Importance, Murphy said.
"II alfc,c\S 10 many families In thiJ coon&ry. It's a problem
and pooplo don't want to ta1Jt about iL"
The aeminlr cosu $65 if reaisteted by Friday with the
Coolinuins Studies OO'ice.
V"tOlenoe in relalioaships occws lroquentl'y, IICC<Jn!ins to a
111atewide study by Dr. John Murphy, Sociology Dq,anmeot
Chairman:

,

Correction
The news brief about ptl'tdns Ice incru.<ea in the April 13

U,uW1rsiry C/lro,uc/4 inccm,cdy listed the price 11111&0 for the
1990-91 academic year. All Ices will be raised $20, whieb
will make parltina COS1S bet......, $40 and $70 next ye,,.

Wednesday -. - 18
D Rose Thelen will speak

aboui

" Echo Feminism"
at 11 a.m. in the Itasca
Room, Atwood.
□ "Living on Mother
Earth; will be at 1 p.m.,
enney Room, Atwood. ·

Increased ridership pushes
bus passes to $12 _next year
by Jane

C,

Oipper will be made easy for
students again.
·
Discount Sludcnl t,,uJ paues
will be available 11 SCS again
nut fall as the SCS ' Slllden<
s.- and adminisu-Mioft p1an on
. ~subsidizing the. Metropol itan
Transit ·commi ion .
~

$1 2 bus pass will be

avaifable to SCS students for
unlimited ridership on any St.
Cloud MTC bu to any location,
uid Tony Kellen, transporuuion
supervisor for MTC.
The bus pass C05I will increase
$2 from the current price ofSIO
because of the tt'cmendow increase in student riders this year.
.'· Each student that bought a pass
during winter quarter used it an
average of 86 trips a quancr,"

Kellen saKI.
.. At the end of winter quaner
rhe s.ubskty amount was in the red
$18,750, " Kellen said. Thi,
means that every pass sold to a
Sludent lhi, . spring quaner will
come out of MTC revenue, he

fflt photo

said .
The student ..,,... and ad·

the sunc IS lut year."' id Jim
ministration each contribute Stigman, ltUdenc senate presiequally to the ubsidy plan.
dent. The adminis<ntion plans to
" We 're subskJizin1 $15,000. m1tchthcatudeotsenateamoun1,

said Bill Radovich, vice president
for adminilU'ltive affairs.
SN ....... 11

Media Day to focus on women
in journalism fields ' top spots
by Ka"i.n -.;YOM 'Vf' come a long way, baby - maybe.
This haunlina statement, the theme or Media Doy
1990, railCI questions for women in nearly every
waJJr. or lire .. they consider
arrrent situations, and future opportunilie&.
" Women in Media Maoogemen1" will be lbe

past--·

locus of the 16th annual SCS Media Doy Friday in
the Atwood Little Theatre.
Media Doy activities, sponsored by the Deportment of Mus Communicadoos, will evaluate the
role of women in mus communications from both
historical and coocemporary penpectivcs as well u
opponunitiea and challenges women may race in the
future .
" Women enterina mass communications hive
multiple.. opportunities today. perhaps as many u
men, .. said Kathleen Brady f-i•. reporter and wri1er
for Time magazine and a speaker for Media Dey.
Brady is a former editor of War,,wn •, Wt"Or Daily
and Harper ·, Baz,,,ar. She is lhe author of " Ida
Tarbell: Portrai1 or a Myek.raket" and a frequent
c:ontribulor IO Parad~ magaz..ioe.
In ,_,. ·years, Parod, lj>OIIIOrCd her trip to
Vietnam to do a story on mothers or Ame~
children. Al • result or her story, ■even! children
Wt:f< rewtitcd with their American r.then.

Wednesday D

c. Tlicller

p;ying lO ride the Campus

18

Volunteers
for
Operation CINn s-p
are asked to notify the
Council qi Organizations
by 4 :30 p.m. Call 255·
3004 for more information.

l!ltperienccd in the world or mus medil, Brady
maiotains that the issues women cncounler should
not be _,atcd lrom thole men may race.
··women have come far enough over the years no1
to be treated u a sublc:c or culture, nor a subset of
journalism," Brady Aid. '"The issues are the same
for both men and women and should be llluuM ...
Media Day's troditiona! format or key -1«:,.,
panels, and workshops will alto lea111re Roy
Blackwood, chairman of'the mus communications
deponmeri, Bemidji Stile Univenity; Sonja Cnia,
publlsher or the St.. C/olld r..,s: Marion Wauon.
senenJ manager or KUOM-FM, Minneaeolis;

Marjorie Fish, willlnt profa,or of mass communications at ~ , and other SCS IIIQllty.
The first Media Doy in 1973 feuwcd "Men and
the Media... Ead> year the event bas r-.rec1
timely iuues of intercsl IO boch professional, and

IIUdentJ.
A hiJhliJht or Media Doy will be the eipth
pre,entllion olthe Defense oldie First Amendment

Award, siven by the SCS Deportment or M
Communications to a MiMCIOWI who has notably
defended the priflciplel or the First .Amendrnont.
Ron Handl>etJ, the 1990 r<cipienl, is a former
editorialist for rdevioion station Wea> and the first

--·

Thursday - 1 9

D Metrobuses wlll be
free today as part of Alter•
native Transportation Day.
□ " Human Rights and
the Environment" will be
presented at 1 p.m .,
Penney Room.

Friday

---20

D Groups may tour the
Waste Water Treatment
Plant at St. John's
University from 10 am. to
8p.m.

SCS students make
policy decisions for
world in three days
by Kathi Nagcnkl

news edito, •
World leaders may takc '-1.k>
polic:teS proposed by I common!)' i&rv:>red poliucal group IIUdenU'.
Four SCS Audents recently IC·
1cnded the annual Pubhc Affairs
Cooferenc:e ,ponsored by !he
-Sc-hoot of Government at Prin•
dpta CoUcge in lllino1 . The

D.C .. and around the world will
loot. 11 and 1Junk are very
v,ahlc •· 11 "1 Rrian S c ~
scs ,ophomoro.
The SCS students panicipated
m four roundyibles:

D A Coi,.dlon Eu rope an
House . East meeu WC11 ,
D Capitalism and Ccmmunism
1n New Europe,

0

U.S. Mill11ry Policy

---dly•ducu$1-·
ina POlhical 1uuci and

IOWW Europe. and

policymalr.in& willt peers md
world laden.·Thc theme dflhis

ward Hc:11h , former Prime
Min ister of Great Britain.
· ·world leaden were so

rear'li conference WU " Europe
1n Transit,on: From the AtlantK"
lo the Ural. "
Each 5tudenl lNII attended the
conference panicipated in a
roundtablc discu sion. Each
roundtable tacl-Jcd a different
1uue and hid t0 formulaic a
cohesive policy by lhc end of !he
confc~. The policies will be
sent lO Prcsklenl George Bulh.
members of Con1reu and other
worid leaders.
In !he end , eadi group w Ible
tO come 10&cthcr and make a
policy IQ the bcsc lnlCrnl of the
United Slates &hat was both v ~
and capable of bc1n1 1mplcmenced . saod Renee Walih.
SCS scnKN'~
"All of our groups came up
with some cacellent pohc.es lha1
I 1hink people in Wastunp,n ,

D U.S,- Pl>lish Rela1ions.
The key-

,peuer

WU Ed-

__

accc$5ib&e IO us in answcrifl&

quesuoos ," Schocnbom said.
"' After Heat.h ' s address, I WU
abk 10 aalk lO him for a few
minulel ," Schoenborn said. " It
was an cxpc:rience I 'II never
foract . II was like 1f I wu a pu~ from London II a confr:rmce
~ma from tome.Ont like a
former president of the United
Stal _-·
Sludenu al Principia College
plan and execute the conferences.
" I wu rally aurprised at the
prepar<dness or !he IIUdenu who
organized the conference.'' said
Marks Chabedi, SCS ICfltor. •· J
wu unpreucd on how involved
and informed they were abou1
whal's aoing on 1n Europe."
Because of thc rcactk>n of the
SCS students who attended thi

Newman: Student

....,..._

-W-ond-~1'9COnt!y-an-

World-may-., ~ffl>ffllourSCS a t -. ShotlySc-, llnan Sc'-'l>om,
Publlc:An-eon,_,..-..
they epent-doya-Nlng polltlcal - - policy moldng- peon and -

ronferenc:e, lite College of Social
Science ii considerin& 1
1imilar prosram 11 SCS .

have so many different opintOM .
It 's nc&OCialin& and comprom, 1n1."

The Collea• or Social Science

Willie Cu.ms, SCS asaistanl
professor or pohtical science ,
spon,orod lhe lllodents 11 the conference .
accompanied !he scs IIUdenu .,
," lwoulddefmildy""""'1fflOI Illinois. He {!fas instru.mental in
1ht Collea• ot Social Science JCCUdng SCS pu1icipltion in Ibis
sponsor this •&•in ... said Shelly conference. Curtis, in his fourth
Schueller, SCS !CIUO<. " It's aood year at the conference, wu a
pracuce workina in • group IO faculty oblcrvcr and .tviser.
formula!< policy because you

movement began In 1883

from Page 1

The buildina was daigfted by
FrecrU, Sptrl and AyM of St.
should have I spiritual tire as • Paul. and hu won archhcctural
well . Newman provides a com- awards for aructurc daia.n, silc
mun11y away from home ." May u11hzatJOn and UK of buildift&
aid.
matc:nal . It COIC s.580,000 to
The buikhna - dcsisn<d dur· build !he CClll<I".
1111 lhe lime of !he second Vlllicon
The Newman,,.,...._ began
Council . The archilects and as a small ctub in IUl in
dc:aisnen wanted the bu1klinc 10 Madison , Wi1C0111in. Several
rc8cct chanacs 1n the CM.holk: students, who were pcr,ecutcd
Slrvcture . Newman's chapel is because of their reliaion ,
plain compr<d to many Calholic: pllter<d ... suppon aroup and
chun:lws. " - l of aold leaf, Of· IO udy . After radinaa wort by
na1t swua and an clabonre
John Henry Canlinal Newman.
altar commonly found In one INdenc PfOPOICd lhe poup
Catholic churcha, Newman i1 call iuelf Newman S1udent
decoraeed wilh a simple crucifb. . Fedention..
"The ida i1 lha1 the peopk,
Cardinal Newman wu an
noc ,....,.. and an, add color and Angllcaa prial who IUfflOd to
life," said Si11cr Frances Catholidsm. Al a rault he aufNcobioch . "Whee !he cornmuni- fercod hardship from
ly plhcn, !hey add lhc color and
Englilll Cadlolic: churdwa.
Ii~. "
" -oflliamoddof-•

$.h1p and dedication, he WU
chosen u potron of college
Oludents," Illies said.
In 1969 lhc Newman 0,aplain
Foundatioa and Newman Oub
Fcdenlloo wen: dil&olved and !he
C11hohc Campus M ini11ry
Auociation was formed . Currently , at lcall 1,50) catholic
campus ministriea uilt in the

Unlff18lty Chronicle

-ng to 1111 all - , - ,or the 11190-1H1
acmemlc .,..,. " Sec:tlon - o r ~ .. la

ava1i..,.. 1n S-art Hall 13 -

.,. -

- y.

United 8'.alt:I.
Special litursies in recopition
of Newman ' s anniverfary
celd>ndon will hiplip,1 lhc
~

mauea and a 12:JO

p.m. bNnch Sunday in Atwood
Ballroom will featu,. memories
or lhc pos1 2!I yeon. Former
Newman palOr1 and suJf will

mum for the celebration.
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~ ....:..~~ .
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Novel proposal coul~ hike tuition 3·percent

Motorcycle & ·
Automobile insuran
at competitive rates.

univcnity relations.
acquire money for large building
Financial aid awards would projects. such as a new library for
the bill, occonlin& '10 Frank probably 111,o inc= I to 3 per- SCS, SimpiOO said. tr the oonc:cpt
Viggiano, executive. director of cent IO correspond "(ilh the tui- lS adopted. MSUS and the univerltte- Minnesota Slate Univenity . ttOn increase.
itieswillbemorecauliousabout
Student Association . " [lbe pro-"We have some real TCSCrva- pursuing bonding proiccts,
posal) isadirectconflictofwhat tions about the proposal ," · because they know students
the House wants."
Simpson Aid . " h takes whal's would have ·10 pay for them.
Under the proposal. the .swe traditionally been the state·,
" Thal's incom::ct because it
wouJd pay fm- its two-Chirds.ofthe responsibility ind transfers it to assumes that state universities
bill with a portion of the money students:. lt seems the s~ is have. been proposing building /
gcncmcdbytheloaery, fonnc:r- shirtdnatheresponsiliilioyofpay- projec:u willloul good need. but ...
ly earmarked for the Grearer ihg for higher educa(ion."
they are ,..dc:spcratcly nec:dc:d."
Minnnota Copioro1ion. The
Ir lhc proposal is adopted, Simpson said .
Univcrshy of Minnesota, for cJt- students taking 16 credits for
Simpson said the state boa.rd

------Hoffman
Insurance Agency

~:tu~::: :rcc.::::.1 ~5~::'1~~ ~:.::.us: !~r: :~J:

=~•=~v:f
.projects Ut the biU and the MinDCtOla State Uoivenity Sy1~m
would have IO pay ono-<hird or i1s
pn,jecu. However, the MSUS ~
-. does noc have a reserve IO pay the
one-dtird COil, 10 it will probably
mean • tuition increase for
students.
" This it the first time the
Ltgidature hu asked studcnll to
pay. U ually the lute funds the

,:r~

= :;

• ~i:g
what's been done in the pail. We
don '1endonclhis. lt'1'notagood
Klca."
MSUS atudcms could expect IO

see a I percent to 3 percent increase in their tuidon beginning
nex1 academic year. The luitk,n
increase would be spread evenly
among all stale univershy
students. ' 'StudenlJ at SCS will
have the responsibility IO pay for
buiklings lhat are aoing to be t;,uilt
at theOffler &tale universities lnd
vice versa ,'· ,aid Dorothy
SimptOR. SCS vice president for

(or more) nex.1 year in cui\K)(\. or the kiOOi or students who atThis 1ui1ion incrcase·doel not in- tend the awe 1 univcni1tcl. 1k
cludt.lhc COOi or boob, ~ S per- boord makop lhc final ~ . . , oo
cent incrcue io room and board · tuition increues. whidl are usualfor ~x.t year, or pouibk in- ly made-btccausc or an increase in
creases in 1tudcn1 activity fees or operating "costs.
tuition dictated by the Minnesoc.a
However, if the boa.rd has lO
State University Board.
add building a>sts IO the, tuition
However , if this ne~ funding cost in addition lO an increase for
a,nccp1 is no1 adopled ,.the MSUS operating costs , it may opt fo, a
may only gc< one building project pinch in the opc:rating budget,

~1i~~~~r
.ho supports the new concept.
''Within the next three 10 four
bieniums. unless something like
this occurs , it will be very hard
10 get a building buil1 - and I
think that's unfortunate." Pehler
said.
" I would like to have the
money 10 pay for bonding, bu!
(the money) i not there,'' Pchle(
li,aid. " This would help us progrcas forward rather than being
frozen . ··
The new funding concept
would make it more difficult lo

SUPPO
sm

259-4024

14 N. 7 Ave. St Ooud
252-9557 after hours

·
·

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

and

Si~i~~!e in tuitien to pay
for the debt service created by the
bondingbillwouldbecontingent
on the projects. Bonds ar.c not
sold until money is needed , and
the need is staggered as the projccts come up , Simp,oruaid. 1be
projections made for the amount
of dcbl service that would be
created by a projecl would have
to be accurate bequsc the sy5telfl
cannot default on bonds or raise
tuition during an academic year.

MEN'S WEDDING BANDS

J:ri:i~:sF .

coupon and receive

a n ~ 5% discount!

~ e &cJunan
·------

.

is now renting for summer & fall

offering you:
- - - - private 2 bedroom Apts ·
w I shared bedrooms
f9r $145 a person Fall,
$75Summer.
Plug-Ins Available
On-Site Mgr.
On Bus Line
Washers/Dryers

A block and a half south of
the new hockey center
519 14th St. South
Call Greg at 253-1439

.

I
I

I

.-----------------·

West Campus Apartmen

Tanning Beds
Heat/Electric
included
Basic Cable

I

___

Play Hen Enough And b,'11 Earn A Lettw.
Banoronl the Off¥ ploces por1ycnnals g e 1 - outd.

ww~•··•a---

TUNdey, April 17. 1 ~ ~

SP
PR

Ch'i:!1rtist

Plaited Sweatpants Reg. $1Ul9

NOW25%OFF

N~man

E-•

M• A
151.JUI
Olllco2Sl-31M

......,.,a--is1-2111

nler

<'AHDUC~ ..-nN'

~ ~~

Satllrday M--.: S:JI ,-..

~-::!.~::=.!~~
~-,'1.--·
SabardaJ
afltr S:lt M-

.

T-lhlrls - some name brands St Irr. Reg. $2.49 - 3.99

NOW20%OFF

(

Newman Center Presents

Regina Coll
"The Church of the Future"

0

Used Blouses

.$3.00 & UP
Used skins -

$3.00 & UP
Store Hours:
Mon - Fri 9:30 - 8:00
Sal 9:30 • 5:00
Sun 12:00 - 4:00
Prices good April_17 - 24

CZ

~

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE
-r~bscrlber
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ivy League
Apartments

-double bathroom
•2 and 4 bedroom units
•air conditioning
•lfl. block from campus
•Jacuzzi

•parking available
-dishwasher
•security building
•washer/dryer

Summer housing available - only $70.
For more information, call

252-6697/259-7830e

~

Why does our
company
the Unitedsupport
Way?
We k,now It 11 In the
beat intereat of our

bu1lne11 to operate In
I happy, he ■ lthy
and HCUre
community.
We know th ■ t
It worka ...
the United W ■ y .

•--

Campus
Place
Apts.

This Tuesday, Rcgina

Coll, CSJ, will ditcuss
some ol lhc: ,.,,.,,. changes and
will propose"""" rudirections for lhc: Chmch. The
lee- will Ullte place April 24,
11 7:30 p.m. in lhe Arwod CivicPoMyRoom.

Read:

Side Winders
171,, B"'1 $,,,, ,,.II
only In University Chronfclt

10 Free Tanning Sessions
with the Purchase
of a Three Month

Membership.
With this

coupon e>nyl

linlt one ooupon p■, pe,-,

Hou,.:
Mon lhru Fri

7-1 D

Sat
Sun

12◄

M

2241/2 71h Ave. S . St Cloud, MIM.

252-4949
Now Renting for Summer/ Fall
•

e Private Bedrooms
• Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Mini-Blinds
e Heat & Water Peld
e Air Conditioners
e Laundry

• Parklng

Slocatlons

253-3688

Fall $199. - $219
Summer $125.

~

ClvottldeffUNda,y, A4Wt 17, ,_,

- Editoria IS==============::;=============
Edltor1al
Boanl:
Loo _
_
0o
.. _
_____
TIIII,
_ __

1.,........_, _ ___

T, luff,........,._

Students may pay
more, receive less
...iim

I-·

SIUdenU who
Ill SCS noxr year may have Ill pol
more for tuitlon and Ft lea for tbdr.moncy.
Lecial•on are conslde~
blU pmposal
thal will require tho Minncloea SIIIC Univenity Sysu,:m
to poy one-lhird or ill buildins pro}ects a>SII Included tr
tho bill. The lecillllW't will poy for ill two-thirds by
taking money pnled by tho lottery that was ear•
mlfted for lho Greaier Minnesola Corporadon. The
lecillllW't Im 't even usin& stale funds.
Since MSUS doesn't have a reserve like lhe le&lsl1111re does. MSUS is aolns to have to shove l!Qt onethird payment rilht on to tho SllldenlS. The Le&iJIIIW't
is 001 i.klns oote oflhis and ~ y. lhe pmposal
may b e ~ tr It l1, IIUdents can expoct ro see 11
least a I to 3 pen:e.. Increase in tuilion.
This means lt1ldenll i.klng 16 credits for lhree
qu1ne11 would poy an addidonal S15.36 to $46.08 (or
more) next year in tuition. This tuidon lncreue doesn't
• Include Ille cot1 of boQb. tho 5 percent l1¥:rease in room
and board for next year, or tho possiblli1y or III Increase
in lludent activity Cea or in 1uition dicw,,d by lhc sw.e
boanl.
Sllldenll who attend SCS,cxpoct 10 rcccive a qualily
eduoadon. Yet. Ille library is a sluins example or 1tude,.. 001 Filing wllal they are plying for. In tho bording bill. SCS Is uldn& for plamina money for a now
library to create more spoce and acquire u~ro-dalC
mllerials. But now tho t.ectstature is tclli"C IIUdents if
they want thal they are aolng to have to poy ror IL
The Lectalarure would nlher spend lhe 1ta1e's money
on Improving porl<s and tourism in Minncoot1 lhan on
bringin& lhe 1-iaher edueation Institutions up to date to
provide 1tuden the quality education they ' ve come II
expect in Minnesota.

Silence, does not
alleviate problems
So why didn 'I anybody

y an)'lhlng? A high scllool
teaoher is alie&edly havin& a oexual relalionship wilh a
student. Several people. including tho principal and
superintendent, alteaedty tnew what WIS happenin& and
yet nobody said anything or did an)'lhln& to stop It
Why were people in West Concord, Minn. , ilenl
Fear. disbelief or hope lhe problem might go away?
Unforrunaccly lhls 1ype or problem never goes away.
One might lhinlc people would lcam from hi ory'
lessons. Hidin& somelhlnC, b< lltemptlng 10, only
woroens lhe problem.
A youna ctrt's life may ha~e been lngieally affected.
If so, she will have 10 learn 10 live wilh lhaL The only
hope remainin& in lhis m is lflhe IC1S are proved ro
be true lhcrc will be some verc penalties and lots or
lllcntion. Maybe Olhc11 in lhe same posilion will Ll-inlc
before they do lhe same.
Honest adml
is 001 always easy. bul 11 is better
• lhan an Uempt 11 hiding lhe 1rulh and cau in& such an
awful IJllcdy.

CPS I<-< - - -

Space: Our last chance for survival?
an assay by MlchNI T. Bu" , contributing aditor
Awcrldieconl
lilctly 10 be brotm lh'

"During 40,000 yean of ilJ existence, our species llas doae more to
wreck the planet lbu all other
pecies combined. But 11 t11e me
amount of time, llumans have
&ained more understandinc ol the
universe than all other pecies com-

W<d<cnd.Millioasol
poopleorcupocllOCI
roc:uson lhel'I-

S-y.11\I the 2.0llri IMi'#a'•
..,, o( Earlh

Doy.

Thc<111t Earlh Doy,
April 22, 1970, w11

bined.

"Our record is a testament to bot
our int Iii ence and our stupidity."

.....
- w·lrltionpublic
In history,
more than 20 miUioa

undermndlna ol the
universe will conuibu11
ID the overall WCU•
bcioa ol all life on
Eanh, and moy -

day be the plancl's...v-

in& sniceEanh is now a
dOled enviroluncnt.
Ufo Is esmllially
---~within the
boundaries o( lhc

Eanh'uuno,pl,cre. o
human D1ic III JplCe
has been onylhinc
.....,. lhan lrictly ocmpanry,

people panlclpotina .· ," - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

scmlnon, na11newalks

and r..u..is ocroa lhe Unil<d

ditren:n1 poth.

S111e1.

Envlmnmeatalists bopc 10

Anolhor hisroric CVClll wu
plannod for lhlt --11. TIie
Hubble Spoce Tclcocopo, afler
ICVCft ycar1 of dday, WM.IQ ride
lnco arbn and be dq,lo)'Od by

They hcJec - ' t will-c:hanF

- - stupidity.

- adapt--iblc,

·- . ....

lhcira,pidlifeltylcsand

lea hannM ways ollife.

.,

Spoce ShuUlc Colwnbia. The
mmioft

w• delayed, bat 1he
once in place.is

upoctccl to &ive1Stronomcrs 1
leap io knc>wtod&e ol
~ uni-. No leap
has occurml since Galileo buik
lhc rna ldcocope lo 1609.
While environmcn&alisu loot
inward 1t the Ean.h, asuonomen
loot outward IO lhc ..._

Dllrin1 lhc 40.000 )'Cll1 ol its
Ul!ICnce. our species hilt done
more 10 wrccl: the planet lhM
all other
ies combated. But
'" the
lfflOUn( o{ time.
humans have pined mon,
undcnlandloa ol lhc uni-

lhan all -

lpll<ICS combined.

0.. ieconl is I l<SWDCnt lO
bolh our intelUaa,ce and our
<tup,tfity. e : . ~- and
asuonomcn alitc wan& our
record IO fCI be-, and bolh

''°"""'"~"1-lhat
L Bui each -

Ille

I

and no mechanism cuntntly
exists for pcnnancnt rosidcnce
off lhc plant<.

- - ~ l1lls iolODiaaold
., be
lhc one lhill& IM.mans
10

-· ill-.
-

- . . . and the -

lhewutd.

o(

Both .... ll'C admirable and
wonhy o l - Bu< many
envlftW\mcnwias lee IIJKe;
cnlhus'
11 cnanlea, and con-

sidcr cxplantloa and
"""""'Y•-olmoney,
They ay befaro humanity
should concern it.tcfr with
°'Ntw's out lhctc," k should
take care
in&ido the

.......,.__of..-.,.

In one
, dllS a,zumcnt lS
COffllCL AD h""""' (ndcaVOl1

should be priaritixd. In_,.
woys problems in our bactyam

tile-

take prccedmce over tho-

for knowlcdae......, lhe
B'"
mlsoesone
vital paiM.

That.....,. humans aro part
of I cic.ed communil)' -and
WRforc doomed. a..ct coma,unitia experience Jk>w
a,o,,dl over • Iona period ol
tlme, followed by I JIOl'Ulall011
uplos,an. The .. p1os,on leads
10 I dlSISla- ol ovcrpopulauon,
SW'VJbOII and pollul.lOfl 1n
whrch praaically lhc cnuro populauon is lolled off. That's how
it is in oJJ closed commumucs.
inaelliae,n, or stupid.

The environmentalists are
rich<- We have been stup,d and
we should chanac our ways. But
riJN IIOW, lhc Earth is I <"-I
cnvnonrnenL The human
species iJ wcU on Its way lO
becolnn&oneOQ'CIO llhmlllO
the bw of clo5cd commun1

\\'econ try hOtd IS
WMIIOridaur,elvcoo/
surpitbty. But if we don '1
- inlelli&cnce co opc,, up our
daood cnvi-. lhc 40,000.
yes-old n.mc ol humanoty wtll
bumOOllllllCh-lhan
.--ry,

The effort IO intmuc our

=:Of)inions- ~ - - - - - - - - - Name change may bring dubious fame
h's time., bca1 • - bano. Recall. if
you will, I popoal . .Lie, dlis ICldemic
Y,.O>CNlllfO lbe. .... olourfair

_ . respocl ad lundiaa,

1tbool
and Ille uniwnilios
from (nano) sMinncoooa
s -_
Uoh•nicy-{
....).
Thisp._i
_ .,....,,

done,
So, l dec:'laro SL Cloud S,-Univusuy
~ o l l h o _ uni_y

-airolauaori1y .,...,. ....
11111venily
, Need1esa 0> II)'. Ibo
aoin aca,mplulo,neo1 ol lh' proposal
would have beeft IO live I minimaHy
enhanced rcputadon IO cbe S)'IICffl ll the
expense ol ....,..ilion and Mlcrv1ty ol lhe
1ndividU31 schooll. Al lcall u Wb ID
erron, beil nu,direcu,d, ., help people,
eapccially lecoslolors. realize Ille
Univcrstty of Minnesota and itS bqnchea;
are no bcacr than lhe SUie umversiues.
There seems ., be a belief doe quality
of III educuon
unvacrsity i
lhan eq I IO that ol lhe U ol M. Let's
race .a -:- it ii a slilffll we hve with.

-be 'inowa
aodISbeacefonll
-ol
Hill
llie Univmily
SL Cloud.
Our ........uniVfflil)' shall rauin

Uni_,,.,

••stale

Anybody wllo has 1ll<nded I SWC

umversicy, hc;r,vever,

· 1l is tmdly

lhecak
An educabon •• Slate u.niversicy I.I , II
Ille vcr, kall. equal M> one II lhe U ol M
or any pn-a>lleae. l~s.., bod simply
Nlln&lhl doesft'IN&Opoopler•1h2e11
-bullhtt'sllOl•d)'llW
.
Somelllloa bal M> be IO prove Ille
quaJ•y ol <U I ) ' - and ... rip• IO

0nosuc . . - m.,.be llt.eo, and I
lhinl: 1-euclly whal llbould be

~":";.;il~"t.::r"'~
our-... rank and

Wilh
olaccord'

liom lloi,

uni-., our praalae,

., lhe curreilt wo4dlpcad

'°lie. w,U JityrockeL (As will 001f
fundo11&I)
Just lhinl: of il. wilh a beaullf'id oamc

~':~~~.;..~:••.e
rcmo...._

R<Q\IIIMII k'lh<aliber
SIUClen woU be ate, lhan laknll candy
Crom a beby who • IIYilc IO 11ve it away.
Out alhlelts.JX>W f""" a powerful
-i.Jniven:uy or lnsaead of a lowly swe '
wtlvenilr, wilJ have .. added
intimidabna ldvlD.... AllrlCLlna more
eueptional profeucn. who Olherwbe
l'li&ht not want 10 be ICCII M I UlC

--·
onivfflil)',

wm be cllild' ,plaf wilh ...

The ad........ just daa'I and. SIIIO

le&islalon. most or.,_ obviously

bia univenily wilb I nice -

lhinlt ollot-. ..

olexn,dol)an. lfl.iclilioD. wo-•1
bavo ~ wilh Ii.I-achoola for,_, _w.-rni on a lill
of one. 11le way i t - , - wore lucky If
we ... wllal we asbd for, aod !heft cu
p,ojeclt may not bave been ia,po,w>I
- " far fwldin1 acainlina ., !be,....

lllli-ty-o/rocialL l1lil IS 1M)

lonpr ~ prol:>kln willlowacw name.
Alie, I while, wbea leaislalon !lave
been~ mooey wo our poclteu, we

caneallllliJhiw-loea. Wboknows,.,,
could
.... unevcnuies
brlnt.hel
oloflMlheUniversily ol
SL Cloud. Their ptelliae would then alto
ao op and we'd cc• even more fondma.
V!umlldy, 11
fondi111 and pmoce

°""

COftlU'lue IO ri,e, people wiU bqin 10
realoze lhinp really hr,,ea'1 chana<d
OIIICb.

-!iure, oor cam.,.... woll be tov<red
wilh bealtifol, ••pensive builddlp and

"""Y Olhet obvious physical don

will ewt. bl.a: me core of our university
wW have romaiAed W>Chan&cd.
Our prof--. will, for lho
be lho _,., Our Sllldent body will not
..... lllany noticeable chin&... Our

mos1.-,.

.

..."lllilory_for

' -=-• lo ,\pi( IO, Voiv,rsi,y

..,

on<..,....,

Ille ffllfflben of clollan penl
does not equal qoalky. Millions of llp1
bulbs will lllddonly over pc<Jl)le's
beads II lhey finally Wldenund Ille
dilrerenoe be1woea a name and prcstlae.
Only !heft wdl llMO unlvasi1y studcnu
ge< Ille rup,c1 !hey have earned for such

•lon&tne.
Bul until 1h11 lime comes, when
l()IIIObody asts )'011 where you go .,
colleae, and you're not in Ille mood M>
clefeod,.,., school, answer, "The

Univcni1y of SL Cloud... With a name

like 1h14 rMJIJody .,,11 _
or integrity.

111 q..to,y

Besides, I qmlily s:hool by lfl)' other
roam< r<mains lhe
qlllli1y achoo! .

qoalily olodocalion wW havemnainocl

Spend/no for military may not be
most responsible decision by U.S.
•.

The
Rose
Garden

--'bly -----favor I

Have you got an
opinion? Let us know b

-~-·-"·'-

r.:
Q-ua-::ll::-ty- - ----.:1•1111~

Notices

"lliE
dtcoret.:t gourd

Free 5 X 7

Goldstein GeHery lpffCh WtN be
Tundey Ap,I 17, 2 p.m room OU

l<WaYIMa!MaCen•

with each roll of color film
.dropped off during the

1llE scsu
Dance__,,, wlN hokt euditiofts ICM

.,,,,,.,...

Grand Opening of

1890-91 ... son on SeL April 21,
ffom t a.m. • 4 p m , M ~

U-PIKKWIK

eo,,ms-.Ouonona9"12057'C87. W..dlnce..,.

Are 'you supporting
something that may
not support you? ..

film developlng

c.braling the

wtaO,w,on-.,.,,..•~ .....
Be1n1 , Ph O OlreclOf ol lhe

•

,

ITIIBIED

Aprll 16-20

on campus-1100

CM? Come ID Heeitt S.-.. end

.... a .......... Ap,11 1.
12 noon or Apt n. 1:00 ,.,,., The
costil SUX>.

and P0RTRNT STUDIO

When: Wednesday April 18
Where~Math Science Auditorium
nme: 7 PM

-----n...o.:i~.:-::,---....

Renting For

Summer & Fall

-Three Choice LocationsDecks/Garages
Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

Private Rooms
3 &4Bedroom

Mini-Blinds/Drapes

INSURANCE
ST .

SocIE'IY

CLOUD

STATE

Great Summer Rates!
Fall Rate $199. - $229.
Riverside Real Estate Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
251-8284, 251-9418, 251-6005

6th.,,.,.,.,_
~

"F<

Outlnaa/Aec

April 27-29, $15

a message.

Si,eakfrs

Fine Arts

Paula Sathre • paintings
Atwood Gallery Loung'J
Ongoing through May 11

BIRTHUNE-- ln llle

Al---/,LJirthline inc.

253, 4848

•
■

Showboat

Keith Fun ' n' Stain • 90 minutes of laughter and fun.
Bring your friends for the -·ling of
comedy April 17, 8 p.m. a1 ltza Pizza Partot.

For-~-.,Vand
exam, cal BIRTHUNE
253-4848, ■nyllme , or come Id Ille

hours Mon..Wed.FfV .. ffl.-noon
T--.Thur/ 7p.m -Ip.A.

•

I

I!]

Dr. ~ n Fisher The Author of THE SEX CONTRACT:
The Evolution of Human Behavior
" Infatuation, Love and Mating Gama"
April 18, 8 p.m., Atwood Ballroom
Tickets: Free w/ SCS I.D., $3 GeMrel Public

-■

n...cac.

I

Call Outings Center: 255-3772 to ~n up

But sometimes
it's not that way.

•Post-abortion counseling
also available

I ♦ •~

Rock Climbing, AtStll 2l-22 • two trips
All leYela welcome, equipment pl'0Yided
$7/peraon bring own lunch
Hiking • Northahora Trall

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.

•

I!]

DMd
FNtlva/
A Weekend et B«rllN
Aprll 17-18; 7 p.m.
Pet Semlllaty
April 17-18; 9:30 p.m.
A Fl#! Celled Wenda April 20-22; 7 p.m.
Skin Deep
April 20-22; 9:30 p.m.
F... In AMC Little ThNtre

Only a '9w lul!N left.
Phone 654-9922 or 251-6297

-48 291h A.,.,
- N., St.Cloud
Bullding.

'•

ni:,"Jln

s.rtou• St!H»nr

Your c,,yn p!IYate battvoom
Fulty furnished with comtortable furniture
Al ulallN Included In rent
SUpelt) locotlon • 4l8-5th Ave. S.
• Alr-conclltooed, Microwave. Etc.
Special Dlecounl For 1 Yr. Lease
Qulef Bldg. CloN lo Campus
SUmrner ..nt $136.00 Fol $2'6.00
Cati today for on appointment.
If no answer leave

♦I ~•

• \

r The

UPB: AMC 2220, 255-2205:
M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

--■ W- -appllcatlona beir'I lake,\ for Ille
. . . . . . . . . 11ue1c ,,_..... Open SI.age , Mey 8, Sign up at AMC 2220.

Poaltlon Open • UPS Secretary
Appllcatlona due · April 24, lntenilewa • May 2
Tenn
• Spring
1990
Winter
1991
, . __ _ _
__
_ _Quarter
___
_-_
__
_""'!"'_'"I"

I
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•
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==Sports===============================
c:::
SCS becoming power in NICV men's volleyball
by Robyn Lynette Stauller

c ~ 13-mM =

·

.. Most had never touched' a

The smash hit on sunny West ball before, although they had
Coast bcacbcs has found its way the physical sir.ills." said head
ino, the lives o( ,omc SCS men. coach
Br iai uc
Stream .
Willi a 9-2 ftlCon! and a Wfflt "\Wcyball is 90 pen:en1 mental
and a half until the conference and a lot or the guys did not
championships.
men's vol- know the liule thinp which they
leyball club Is ronkcd No. I in have learned throuah pracucc
the nine-team division of the and by Wllchina the older guys.•
Nor1hern
lntercolle1iate
Paul Scheel, Mau BcrgcMn
Volleyball ConfCffllte.
and junior. Mark Epland ,
The SCS men 's volleyball reccive.d volleyball c,;pcricncc
team was not always the com- in hiJh achool through the Nonh
petitive
h is today. Over Country Junior Olympic prothe last four yu,,, the club has gram . Sophomore , Kevin
evolved from a bunch of men Dcsl..auriers, who 1s also a tackgctling
couple times I er on the varsity football team ,
week 10 play 10 its cum:nt com• kamed by playing 'Nl\h his 1w1n
pethive success. Mike Bachman, sister GiGa, a powerful hmcr on
the NIVC 's 198g and 1989 the SCS women 's team.
MVP, formally orsanitcd the
SU<am hcnclf pl•ycd for the
club and arranged iu entrance Huski es her rrc~ hman and

scs·

rors:e

"""""'a

in10 the oonrcrence m 1988.
The Hu ics joined 17 othtt
schools in the NIVC on 1986.
The University of Minne,ota,
Manb&o Scaae Univc ity, and
SCS , wiU be the frontrunners
April 27-28 11 the NIVC conference
championships
ll
Halcnbcct Hall.
Eijhleal 1e1mS in a two-ltlle

...., could be considaod a surprlsina statistic considerin1
competili.. boys' "Ollcyboll ho■
not found its way in10
Minnesota's hiah IChool sporu

_,In

Eric WM~ 1111, llndo a hand lo llotlt Eplond du,lng Tllurodey'o game at Halenbec4< Hall Thlo lo Ille
lourth r - tho votloybaM - hoe
lo<lhe conlo<..- champion In 11N.
SCS wu runno, up ollor Ibo , _ chomplonolllpo, and lo - W ronkod flrot In no region.

SCS-•

.,,.,.,.,,,.. - · this leek o(
playia& _ , - IIIJllftl'dY
did ... curb the • scs.
Forty men tried ou1 ror the
squad last September. Those
numben were cut down to lbc

sophomore years, but chose 10
complete her degree away from

varsi ty volleyball. Stream. 20,
who is accuSlOmCd to tak.mg 20
lO 22 acd1ts a quancr dunng the

season, is C,oublc majoring

tn

psychology and soct0logy and

expects 10 be gradualCd in May.

Since men 's vollcylartll is not
officially recognized as an inLCr•
collc1i1tc sport , it doc s not
receive any funding from the
uniw::rstly. The men plly wilh•
out any tchollrship incentives
and Stream voluntccn "her lime
., the club without poy.
"I low: the auys, they arc so
mucb fun ,• SltClm said . .. I
could help people learn the

,r
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School track records broken
by SGS .runner, jumpers
S€S senior Scott Weber won two

evenlS Md ICt I school roc:onl duma the
St Thomu Jnviw1onal tnd: and fteld

meet Saturdo1.
Weber's triple jump of 49-4 1/2 broke
his own roc:onl of 48 1/2 ICt earlier this
season. Weber also won the Ion& jump
wi llt a lcal)ol22- 11 1/2.

The Huskies pl,.ccd fourth out of 14
acams 11. the invitaional.
Al Ule Drake lnv1t1tion1I 1n Des

Moine,, Iowa. Michelle Nel,on aet a

school Md pa,onal best in the women's
10.000-meter run . Nelaon't lime o(
35:52.02 obo qualified her for the NCAA
Division II no<lonal . - .
Junior Bcdcy A - placed first in
the triple jump with a 39-6 1/2 effon. The
jump qualified her for the Drotc Relays
in two weeks , u well II the NCAA
Division U national mccc..

Huskies drill Augustana 22-4
The SCS ba.scball team moved ils
record to 11 -10 overall with a iwo-pme

sweep over Au111<1ana Call<&e Sauudly.
The H JC1 tool: the firs, p,ne 11 -7.
thco MIJ)ICd offcns,vcly and tool: 1 22-"
w in 1n lhc nigh&cap.
Mau Aftlhony set the pacc in pme two
by aolna five -for-five at .the pl11e.

Anthony hod I dooblc, 1 triple. two home
ru , ci&ht runs blUcd 1n Ind scored five

runs.
Chris Rooney had five RBI and 1im
Hanus added four RBI in 1he second

~

Huskies ploy St. John 's. 2 pm .
WcdncJdoy "'Collcp,vol lc.

Tuesday-17

Tuesday --17

The women 's tennis
teem
travels
10
Augsburg College for a
non-conference dual
meet. The matches
begin at 3 p.m.

The SCS softball
team hosts Mankato
State Un iversity in an
NCC doubleheader at
Selke Field . The first
game is scheduled to
start at 3 p.m.

'-ti ............ ,.,,, ~
Sue Llreon tire• • voney during hM malch wkh n«ney Bartel Frldey 1Ner•

noon. Laroon ond SCS -

- - Stoto Unlvoroffy M SottKdoy.

Wednesday-18
The SCS men's tennis
team hosts the University
of Minneso ta-Duluth ,
noon at !he Halenbeck
Hall courts The SCS
women hosl Concordia . 3
p.m. at Halenbeck.

Friday - - - 2 0
" The SCS baseball
team hosts a pair of NCC
doubleheaders al Dic k
Putz Fi eld Friday and
Saturday. The University
of North Dakota WI ii be the
Huskies· opponent

,. .

..,,..,.,.,

~ . . . . . ..

Ap,I

,1.,_,

- Omnibus====================
Take One: 1888

Take Two: 1989

Photographers' panorama portrays
by Bartl Starnes
omnibus editor

-

Whit -,,,d OUI al I picwte In Lhe minds o( Ill
SCS student and hd profeuor bas become a

Brian Pilo<, SCS j181lor, ond John GommeU,
usirlanl pro(euo, <JI IO<haolosy, AW lheir ideas
merp in Gammdl's Tech 167 class I yeo, qo.
One-fifth oC Pilol's pade hinJod on producioa an
ori&inof pholo pojocl; for Pilot INII WII LIie li&ht for ...,..ioa LIie ~-aeolian of I century-old
_..,;c shot oC SL Cloud.
Pilot's .,,..... in clu!>licolina LIie III0-4epte view
qllllly capwrod by SL Cloud pl,otocJapl,er E. S.
Hill in 1888 wu sparlted by old pbotoarapbs
dtsplayed in a now«funa museum on Clcarw11a
Rood. Pilot IIIIUlll<d it bod IO bo SL Cloud and I

--------lntl,olpl,Nol1-IO
E.S..
'*'CfNte

Hll'e ehote of St. Cloud. The

trouble getUno tM

prefect

-.,0 had off the ground, but GohfflMn

Con-•,.,.,,.,.,-tholttthoy-.

little rac:atth confarmed the five-panel vista
i n - SL Cloud. When Pilot presc,nlOd hi idea IO
Gammell, the mcetinc of the minds was
, _ _ Ind LIie project became I miss,on.
Oainina support l'rom local merchants and
o,p,,iutions, LIie pair roued enou h money, about
S7,000, to fund Lhe process of re-a-eotin& ~

sweepioa view oC LIie city. Thal tumcd out., l>e LIie
easiest pert.
Workina from the ori&1ual panoramic nepti't'CI,
Pilot and Gammell recreated Hill' s xqucnce of
pict.urca and used lhcm as a blueprint ror &heir own
project IO be shot from LIie Ame localioo.
Hill IOOk: his picWtCS from a 125-foot watct tower
that SIOOd baween Ninth Ind 10th Avenues Nonh at
Third Street North . Pilot and Gammell were
detcrnlincd IO re-c.rea&e the CUCl height the photos
were taken from (dclcrminod from LIie shadows on LIie
prints), LIie time oC doy LIie ponorama wu sllol (obout
midday), and lhc same prosrcssion of c•posurcs
(north IO south).
Geilin& to I hci• ht <JI 125 foct, however, tumcd
out IO be a WI ias;,.. The ftnt IUCfflpl. mountina a
camera on I platform bed 10 a helium balloon. did noc.
get off the ground. Four tries 10 go up in a hot air
balloon did not ny. And • last-d,w:h au,mpt IO ny
over the JCtnc in JOfflC type of li1hl aircraft w:as ne...er
clcanxl for"""' off.
Modem tcchnoloey intervened. Gohmann
Consuuctioo had LIie larsat crane in LIie an,a. Ind on
June 23, 1989, Pilot and G•mmell, drc sed in
tum-of~lhe-ccnuuy ptleo,c.n "s clothin&, were li(ICd

T__..,, Apl17, 1 ~ ~

11

HIii'• etudJo ••• toceted In downtown SL Cloud ,...., the preNnt48y OJ<. Cafe.
original coot-nn - • lo port of Chompo Sludloo collocllon

-y.

h t - Pilot and Clommoll about pk:turH from•.., ... of photo• he

-

to - - Hll'o -

PIiot got tho . . .

uw 1n· ■ muNUm on CIIINrw..., "°1ad ..wr■I )'Mt ■ ■90 .

tor tho

!picture-perfect past, present
lO 125 feet at 1 p.m. and spent the neal two hours
Isnappin1
m<n than 475 shots
SL Cloud.
o(

Besides the black and while phocos, which
qethcr si- • a,mpicte 360«gru view o( lhe a,ea,
Ille event was Cll)lured on video from both Ille air and
Ille &JOU!ld.
Since the duo finished their photo&Bphic:
mission, lhey have developed Ille hundreds o( Ject o(
film and have put IOIC'hcr ,evcral panoramic v,cws of
pretent-day St. Cloud. They sell the finished
panonmo for $325, widl c:hclia of color or blad: and
while. Mathew Hall Lumber, one of &he' oldest
esublishcd businesses in clowaiown SL Cloud, has
both the old and Ille new views on diJplay.
Molt.ctins Ille product iJ the nell - · Gammell
and Pllol op,ed. They
llOI quite '""" just wlw
Ille morl<el is but dlint sole& wUI piclt up when m<n
peq,le la,ow ll>oul Ille producL
.,
This pn,nma project has spawned more vlSO\S
of future projects. Gammell hu ideas about a
pano,amic view o( • buildin1, perhaps from Ille SCS
presidcnfs ofr,ce, and Pik>l is cyean1 the Minncsoc.a

°"'

• and , ,Him
- •
local ropulatlon In , _ ...
_ Hilt
captwod Mon

TIMI Flot ~on, ollN e«Vlng -

building

~

oontury ago and Pilot and Garnmell -luted k In, . ..

Stato CapilDl

.

-.

.,.

All photos COUl1Bsy of Brian Pilot and John Gamtr18U
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coupon
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~

Freshly-~ade deli pizza

.$2g:99peroni

• B~ ne pizza, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon .
3011,

~

1-~2A7-0507 (MN)

CINfr,I'\ ART S
•

AIJLII T

11 "', 1Jf Jl)( H

1

\JI)

LOOKWHQ'S
TALKING (PG·13)
·TONIGHT: 7:10. 9:00
STEEL MAGNOLIAS
7:00, 9:20 (PG)
TANGO AND CASH
7:15, 9:20 (A) •

CROSSROADS
OPPORl'UNITY

KNOCKS (PG-13)
TOOAY: 5, 7:10, 9 :15
DRIVING MISS
DAISY (PG)
4:45, 7, 9:10 '

TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES
TOOAY: 5, 7:00, 9:00
JOE VS. THE
VOLCANO (PG)
5, 7:15, 9 :15
CRY BABY (PG-13)
5, 7:30, 9 :15
LOVE AT LARGE (R)
5, 7:15, 9 :20

••

~ the computer you need to

succeed in ttie real world and a
chance to use'it there.
l• ""1'Ja1rY1UlalltrldDBnoan1Maorbh'
.......,,.....,_, !al lbrtd
~,...,·,.oneJi4Gnndl'l'iJe ·
)Wllllflio
,p,nlav,,dclhi,..,_.hcrp-.ri)CUdm
t...ibdool....,.)W'D Ml<hlllh~lwd•
-t."1!"'1ffl)W,r,tlnn,,)Wcan'"'JIU"""ll!W
Mnbll
IO..,.)CUl'IUIIOIRl~m,,.
Thert will .,.be 20 F1nt Prbo'""""' ffl> •ill
,...... MadriDlh SEarid-n an! ~000 Sean! Prbo
wmrm ffl> wlll #IARa' T..tini.

1Ju...ity can"1brl)WQllllf in ardfl'IJIU
lwdlan albdnlOlh IOda\< lltau!eOlll!)Wdo.)Wll
... i--,,taio111t:nloownulloneadddob
)WIIM
bl'DW'l'll'n..,.rialbdnlOlh.,,......,
•)WIIMC1111JU!ardl'ad01linl01he...i...id,

~(I~~~~==~---- .
1DO.IUdoo"1llli,,u-.udblContinnory1
MadnlOlh 1111• b ,...,.a: "111 f )W
win
Gnni T'rbo,)W 11 be
lhe
...i -...Id'°'"" dwl )W llri.

n

Enrer April 161h -May4th II
F.CX: 101 , Aademlc Qxnputer Services, Qxnputer S1ore

PA f~K WOOD 8
MY LEFT FOOT
5, 7:15, 9:20 (A)

THE FIRST POWER
5, 7:00, 9 :10 (A)

HUNT FOR RED
OCTOBER (PG)
•NO PASSES·
4:30, 7-00, 9·30

I LOVE YOU TO
DEATH (R)
5, 7:20, 9 ·30

ERtlEST GOES TO
JAIL (PG)
5, 715, 9·00

CRAZY PEOPLE (R)
5, 7.00, 9.00

PRETTY WOMAN (Al
445. 710 930

NUNS ON THE RUN
5 '00. 9 00 (PG 13)

·----,a---·---------=-::.---.....=-...
--a...,•---
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Thunday: Ladiea' ni&ht. lint
aJass of"wine C¥ - free
Sunday: lmponod bou Sl.7S

Munch&

La Cuila Modcu l l - ·
I

314 Division St, Write Part
3-6 p.m. Monday..s..un.y
SI off_... 90.,... off
lap, 50 callS off boUlctl beer

be merry _

K-ll-llrMI

Drink specials from A to Z and free food·
can be found at many area happy hours
Ace 81r
4238. S t ~

U p.m. Monday-Friday
99 eo111 bor drinks
Hord'oeuwes
A - a u In (Coertyanl
'-- a..tllaranl)

520 S. Hipway 10
4-7p.m.
MOl>day: Pitcher ni&ht $3.75
lladay: Ladies' night
- y : Mc1ican •i&ht.
nun& • • specials
Thundly: MCll's niaht
liriday: DiJC<ull lap._.
Hor d'oeuvre,
'

Bravo B• ~
26 F"Jfdl Ave. S.
9 p.m.- midni&ht Monday-Saltsday
lllp bouand marprilas

~

Cllarllt'I
102 Sixdt Ave. S.
S-7 p.m. - y-Friday
1llp and drinb
-anddip
~ , - i x .......
243 Third A~. N.B.

U p.m. Monday-Sunday

- y : ,.,,.. Pap beer
nlshl.Sllap

1\Jesday: Lona Island Thu

$2.50
•
- y : All impon '-1.
Sl.50, eacqJI Orola:h
Thunclay: SlrlWl>my or
n:suia, marpritas Sl.75
Sunday: 1llp bou 75 c,nts all
day
DJ.S--lt's

18 F"IM Ave. S.
4-7 p.m. Food oerved S p.m.
Monday: Pull llbo-2S 001111
Tuesday: Tres and Ridiadco
7Sc,:nu
Wednesday: Bea- and bqel
Sl.50
Thundly: Bucket of bou
S3.7S, discount ochnapps shots
Friday: Two for one.
Hon d'ocuvres

EIP_ll_raal&LoullJt
St.Jooeph
3-6 p.m. Monday-Friday
2S cents off drinks, beer Si
Grouod llouad ll-•raat
262 I W: Division •
3.7 p.m. PilJll<r Si.SO, w
drinksSl3S
Monday: Mu1 ni&ht
Tueoday: Drinl:: of die mondl
Wodnosdly: SI off marpritas
Thunday: 23 ounz.e Pilsne<
ni&htSI.SO
Friday: Ladies' ni&ht 9 p.m. Ml
midni&ht
Sa11ud1y and-Sunday: Bloody
Marys SI.SO
Buffalo wings 3-6 pm
Frenchy'a
2832 W. St Germain
4-7 p.m. Monday-Satunlay
Drinks diJcotal...S 30-SO per•
Cl:nL

Premls, popa,m, chips and
dip, andraw....-,
Hltdtla' P •
E. Hiahway 23
4-6 p.m. Monday-Friday
Slbou

Monday-Thursday: Two for
one 2:30-7:30 p.m.
Salunlay-Sunday: Two or one
2:30-IOp.m.
Hord'oevrct1
MulalaVY....

8 p.m.• nridniaht
Monday, Tuelday, Thundly:
Matpriw; jumbo $2.SO, small
SI.SO
O'Hanllro&.l'llb

3308 Third St N. .
4-7 p.m. Monday-Friday
Bw rail drinks SI.SO, domesllc
bou and wine SI.SO

Hor d'oeuvn:s
Ptrslaa upper Club
3290 33nl St S.
4-7:30p.m.
•
nic.dly: Bar drinlupocials
Wednesday: 1..on, Island Tea
and marprita specials
Thursday: All juice drinks dis·
coun...S
Friday: Big double shots !or
price of single, 10 p.m. "'midni&ht build· your-own taco bor
Regul¥ hors d'OCllvrdl: od chid<M, borbocue
deep-fried pouiO skins, taco
chips, rn:s11 ve....,ies and dip,

sauaaa,

prtic .,_, popcorn •

Hon d'oevrct1 and taco bor
Hollcla7 loa

37dl Avenut and Division SUOCI
4:30-7 p.m. Monday-Friday
Bottled and lip beer S1.25, Bar
rail drinksSl.25, 23 01.. Piisnc,, Michclobe and Miller
$2.lS
Mobon Ooideft $2.25 _ _::;;;_

•

Plnte'1Covt

n I 5 N.B. Rivet ROid

S•7 p.m. Thursday and Friday
No drink specials
Rawvqcgblcs.prliclOOSt.

chic1ton wings
TIit Quar,y lloom ud

Grulte Lou•Jt (Sunwood
laa)
Fourth Avenue and Division
SlfflCt
4:30-7 p.m. Mopday-Friday
No drink specials

Hon d'oeuvres
Rlvtrvifw

18 RiYCBidc Ave., Saru:11
3:30-6 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Drink specials and Mcalballs
Friday: hors d'OCllvtta and
polllOslons

Sammy't

S8 Division SL W.
4:30-6:JO p.m. Monday-Thw,dly
Drinks S0 pe,cMI off
Moodily~ specials

Half price appetlzets
Fresco's L.oun e In the HOIIM
of Piua
~
19 Fif\h Ave. S.
5-7 p.m. Monday-Friday
Froc sliCI: of pizza widl each
dnnk pwdwc
,
11 p.m. Ml clooc: 1llp bou 1S
ccnlS

Monday: All ni&ht haPl>Y IM>ur
prices
Tuesday: Pull tabl
Wednesday: Lon& I and Tea
Sl.95

Tuesday --17

Tuesday - - 1 7

Wednesday -18

Thurs day --19

D As

D The one-woman play

D The Dead Things

D Get in step . The

FIim F■ stlval lives. "A
Weekend at Bernie 's"
and "Pet Sematary·
come to Ille 7 p.m. and
9:30 p.m. in the Atwood
Little Theatre.

"Dencln' Lively Bits end
Cycles" 7 p.m. Stewart

part of Earth
Days, uMlce Born Over

and Over Again ," a

dance by PLAyers ,
begins 5 p .m. in the
Stewart J-lall Auditorium.

about return i ng to a
farm , "Planting In the
Dust," starts 7 :30 p.m.
at the Gathering Place
Chapel, College of Saint

Benedict.

Repertory Dance Com•
pany of SCS performs
Hall Auditorium. Admis·
sion Is free.

11

,.

---·
"·
'
*
Rec Sports Update _
vertasement

-

. I

__ l::~.

---t~~

Athletic; academic balance prove
~ be right combtnation for student
A ........ ol elbldic i.d IICOdomic
1bilhy ·p,o•e 10 lte the rJ1b1
combiutioa fo, tlli1 week's IMRS
Plo)""oltllo,Chris SleUca w11 boaored as dUI
_ . , ,MRS Player ol tlle Wed<. His
.,:,,...-.,, play io the floor hoc:tey
champ,onships helped lead biJ lelm ,
the StickJlandltn. 10 the intramural
champlonslup crown.

Slcuon.

1

ju1uor fron1 ChiN&o

Lakes. Minn. is cwrentJy undecided in
his major. lie bu maintained I J.5
GPA i• bit academ ic errom 1110111
with pa.rticip111n1 i., u11r1a1ral

_____ t_olf .,,._., ___ Tllo ,.., _
- - - 7 5 runnor1ancl-• toth e - ......... ~ -L

Fun Run kicks off Wellness Week
On April 9. tbc IMRS office lo
conj11nc1ion witll SCS Hot1sin1
Healthy

Li fea1ylu

Awarcaeu

--

111d

Cosom1U&e

spon10red a 5K Eaae.r F•n
IO tict off Wellness

ll••

The race 11a,1ed aad

lloisbede11theM
· .,.ic;,...

·

hlnJ with I 1i011 of 16:27, The
■ ''4 divi1io1 cha•pioa was
Krlstopller I { - . , wbo led 111
rvanen -witfl I Lime GI 14:22.

olb vic,or r"eive• an

._

ialqaouaJ cllMlpioullip

T-

ne IMIIS olfic:e ....

trc.mendoH

COIIIIJlemaU llil

spon1 manslllltp to
hockey Jkil1I.

"'°"'

S1e11on'1 boctey stills are
deli1bll'olly impresslve. At I hi1b·
scllool hockey player for Ch isaao
Latu. he wu the fiftll leldin1
m lhe all6 in 1988.
The IMRS office con1 r1tul11es
SIC.... Oft beinl ..IS the JMRS
Playorolti.w,,et.

Huskies to host men's
volleyball tournament
The SCS Meo's \l>lleyboll Club wd!
be bostio& iu conferenci touniamc:nt
Apil 27 Md 28 in Hllenboct Hill.
The Huskies. acMIJert of I.fie

Nortllern

J ■ 1ercollc1ili1C

Volleyball

•-tly in lint place in
Pollollllt..,__

Coat......, lie

1 9-2 record . Tournament uedJ arc:
Llf11&yll1 u4 ,eac:r•iN4 be e.ad1 .._,, fiAal

c---

oa11bo11. ice boctey DI Door hocuy.
In the noor hockey play-offs,
Sleaoa led bis,... witll _ . 15
10111 11001 with di1pl1yfa1

Southern Pool members inc.lude:

c.rletoo Colle1e, OultaYUJ Adolpllus,
Collt.., Matb1o S - w·
SU. Md - • from the u-n•t
Lutller

--.---WilCO ■ IIP ll Eau Claire.
S..-Polltlftd s....

TIie IMllS office would I

....
,......,_
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) Bus
10

from Pago 2

One pl or the:
plan
r-clieve parking problem on

lhc SCS campus, " If mott people ""ere 10 draw: 11 wouki pu1 an
added burden on lhc un,vcrsny
aod the communiry." Radovteh
id. .
MTC ha fi~ ,..,.,,n 1ha1 k""""

lhe SCS ampu : lhrec Campu '
Clippers. the Un1vcrs1ty bu and
lhe Hu y Shuul< .
For many SCS audcnt.s. the
bus II their only way of transportatK>n " In order IO have a )Ob .
I have 10 rdy on the bus. '· utd
Knslln H1Ucr. SCS J UR tOr.,

this year. one for cacb quancr

I lried 10 make !hem undtnwld
lhat lhe motivatioo had ., come

p"'!" 8

pme, the mental suao:gics, then
it m
it all worth ~ I don' t
lhink of ii U a job, bu\ a hobby
111111...Uyeajoy."
The club hu already upcri enced quiet succeu by capturinl the NICV Confuence
Championship in 1988. II corned
ruMCr-up honors in 1989 aflcr
k>Dl1 out 10 the University of
Mionesoca in the championship

game.
Arter Bachman·s 1raduation

1as1 fall, many 1e1ms in the
NIVC prediclCd SCS'11tml,o.
"Everyone SW1Cd selllna us
short.· Ber&enon said. "No one
player ..,.. tlote 10 Milce's caliber and wilhout him everyone
lhoust,t we wouldn'I make ii bul we have.•
Eigl,I OUl or 12 men f,om the
1989 oeam IWlmCd and Suam
said lhis year's record can be
atltibuo:d IO the dedltatioo and
hard wor1c or the p1ayen.
"The auys' maual same hu
improved tremendou1ly 1hi1
yea,,. she said. , _ yea, they
did oot have 10 push them Ives
because Mite (Bachman) wu
such a dominant player. This
Ytlf 1hcy have had 10 push hard.

from wilhin each peraon. They
have learned how &o irust and

dq,end on each ochc,."
Willt only lhrec men ov« su
feet, SCS is not a tall leaffl in
comparison to some in the ·
l<aaue- Scheel and Slff:lm both
said lhey lhouahl lhis c:cnribut•
ed 10 lheir [151 offense, which is
lhefr main aucnglh. SCS runs
plays whith u,e lhe fuU net by
puninc up 2 io 3 hi"'" on ~
set. These plays confuse and
mutnllO the: opponenll' blocbn
bt concealin1 the actual hiuer
until it is 100 I.ale.
The Hu.skies also choose to
have one ,cue, for all rolllions,

~r~~l'::a~ v:.i~i ~:~a~~!
~

is lhe biQCSl . _ IO

the &earn , ahhou&h he is many
time, taken for granted.
Ber1euon took rirsMcam all
tonfermce honon in 1989.
"Mau hu a very unslorified
position allhou&h ho is lhe key
10 our l.ean(s olTen,e,• Suum
said. He runs the show and if
ho is on lhm's no 110ppin1 him.
The _ . OOl realize whal
an auet lhcy have in Mau.."

~uS ~~"
c,►~ G~~ \Uoe

. ~►~~
\'t'

e,":>\. \<'

~\<'

e

denl SCftltOf'
0 ApphcalK>nS art: now being Umvcnity Studcn1 A
t.10on
accepted for the posil K>n of SCS reprNCntative.
vtee president for un1vcn1ty relaDorothy Simp,on currently 11
ucin · ''l"hctt are 43 apphcanu liO the aclln& vk:c prcstdenc for
far and more: than 100 a.re ex• un1vcri1ty rclalton

~

re:3:1

D Fi1urcs
MSUSA del<gaie

ti

the:
y io-

dica1e ltt.11 more than
percent
or the 1 cent 1nc-reue in itudc:n1
1e1iv1ty fees 10 uppon M USA
11 pna wward Alariti. Ubl
~

satd.

Hiller bought three bus pa

Spikes _ _ _ _ _ __
from
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Senate from Pago, potted... saidandStephen
ubl . SlllMinnelOU State

. High-Tech and High.Pay
Con ider Manufacturing Engineering at
St. Clop,d State University ·
Somethjn'g New
Hjghfayjng Careers
SCSU 's Manufac1uring Engineering
Program is a new field of s1udy. This
program was formed in response 10
industry demand for man.ufac1uring
cngin~. 11>1s is the first program of
its ldnd in Minnesota and one of only

Manufacturing engineering grads cam
an average of $30,000 during their first
year out of college. Many go on 10
further s1udy in graduate school. Others
become manufacturing engineers, design
engineers, plant engineers, engineering

several nationwide.

managcn, inventory control engineers,
production planning engineers , and
process engineers.

The Sc<lj)C of Study
SCSU 's manufacturing engineering faculty take a non - traditional, multi disciplinary approach to ,caching in order 10 IJ'1lin,graduatcs who will work in the
industry and be able 10 respond 10 societal needs in the production of cos1cffectivc high-quality products. In, addition to the manufacturing engineering
core courses, the cumculum includes courses in four areas: ma1crials engineering,
mechanical engineering, electrical engineering, and industrial engineering.
Students should possess a sttong background in mathcma1ics, physics and
chcmisay.

ID!

Find out about manufacturing engineering courses.
For information, call or write:
Manufacturing Engineering Program

C
_ S

e,~~9u"" ':>

•

SL Clo•dSt,t, Uo;ttdt,
720 Fourth Ave. S.
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301-4498
(61 2) 255-3252·

SCSU is an equal opportunity educator and employer.

o\\
No Bu1lnI Necunry
When You Leaae Wltb

u,

1,2,4 bedroom apartments.
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__ 11_,...
1990 DISTINGJsHED
TEACHER AW RD

Wed.Thurs. -

Slip Twrster

Wests;de

The 0 i11ingu l1 hed Teacher Award It a rec3gnltion ot
exceptional teaching al St. Cloud State Unlv1r1hy and an
oYlclonc» o/ lho value placed on such 1oaching.
Thia Is not a competition to decide tha beat teacher on
campus. Al t.eutty members who •• nominaled wll ,~
a
c:ertiicate of app,edation 10 let them know thal IOffleOne In their
c:1uMs app<ecialn !heir ox~ioNII ol>llily llnd IO NY
Jhris. Any person, ,_dloH ol lacully ranl<, Is elglblo to,
this aw.,d. AH nomination form• recetved will be treated In
oonl- and lhoH lndiYlduas nominating • IOC\llly , _ , _
wll re;main anonymoua. This nomination torm mUII be received
by Fowty·Sludenl Reletions no ialef than 5 p.m. Friday, Ap,I
27, 1990. Nom.,_,ions can be d,oppocl oll et 1ho Sl-ns Hal
front dnk or mailed IO the addrNI below.

1990 NOMINATION FORM

Lamont Cranston

Fri. -

Nominee,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ran1<-n1e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
College_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

= :c:-,.ta-ss""N,..
omi
..,..n-atedc=Fo,
_ _ _ _ __

Nominali90 Submitted by_ _ _ _ _....,,..,--_
FacuNy-Staff_

Sat.

Student_ _AJunn,s_

Olher_

Signature,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Apr/121 •

Spon-edby:
Focully-Stude,. Aelolions

scs Housing, SIHms Hall, 11D Apt.

MILE
ONE

SlCloud, Minn 56301
(612) 255-2481

~trul1iiM3!t
-FGIIN,FOI
'0.111.ff .

Amak:Gnllec:wt
Aleodallol,

-·i.·'
Take a Smart
Vacation. ..

,,; \#'
'
•

!

'

d

' ,,,Ill
I'

Summer Oasses
at
Anoka-Ramsey

Wcdm.ItKnoll l.
~PARTMENT5
. . . .....

T--•
---·--~~-T••--..aa.oa--...
1'hll: .....,..,, UN yollt:iml and

--~--=·.

moneywlNly.
---Corrvnl.rWyCclege
ln C-.llapidl.

d

'--.\. ._---<Y.--"'

Now Renting!
Summer ud Fall 1990
3 Bedroom Apartments for 4 people
•
•
•
•
•

-

Microwave
Dishwasher
Heat & Water Paid
Winter Plug- Ins
No Parking Charge
During Summer

•
•
•
•

Laundry
Security Bililding
Air Conditioning
1\vo Bloclcs From
Campus
• 1\vo Bath

Located next to Southside Park1111 7th Ave. South

Single Rooms From $214. • $219.
Double Rooms From $180. • $185.
Summer Single Onl_y $99.

Call Now! 253-9423

_ _ _ _ mcn._10

-lndllgellralOflOl/lnd

deg<N,IO~you,-~

.....

·~
c-,

Rapida-lnhT...,Clliea
dayolnd--.g..loiondal'llwough

,,......,,

Fot . _ . . . . - , ■ Ol.lh

- -112-422-332
- · .....
....CC•
.. Orcal

..,,~
r.,.,,_,,,.
____
------ 1
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
I
I
1---------------1
I~
a.__llp
I
1_,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

I-------I

---1

I

11.ta110s..r.--~.-B.---Comnvity I
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Notices

.
......................... """""

• t.wtrg. membe,lhlp drwie

lookf'4I kw MW rMrnbsl

IIARKETlfG:
DoN fNll1leting inlllrHI you? the
~ AttoOHOn's.,, opponu.

everyone

_ ~I.A.D.O.

w.,.

fnNWligl

lhe C1v1c- Penney room every
Thw~.e500 Ratrnhmenun!

1t1

'"4 wefeomel " MHjng

AEGtSTAATK>H
to, dun sweep 110 to, A?fil 25 .,,ct

Slewett Hal 101 Wed. noon.

11

21tram31)010100.,. _,. bf' ,,oo
A.p,I 11 at ~ M t C)rgenuMOnl
... CHI
ThMa, . . prolHS0\111 bul,nrn1 ffa.

tern1ty encouregH 111 men and
women punlWl9 ~ • 1ft buMnHI
111-.d ~ IOc:hldl 1>1 OUl

"THE

SIGNUf'
now! UP9

OU-. bllc::k--pedung ._

I O N • ~ ..... nil Apnl 27•
21 eo.tONY f1 500morel\to"'

.,.0uongc...;,•WATCH

you, · - Natwal ~ o.y
ingllOalocallOnnNr)'OUl

ti

COffl•

Ride the First Ever

Aprll 20, 1990

FREE

DIABETES

lo,

BIKEATHON

Media
Day '90
v

June 23 & 24, 1990
beout~=

........ -=-~=-~:..• .........

"You've come a long

IW.& ........ -.li . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trM. ....... . .

waybaby •· maybe"

.t~~~..::,.~~=--, ___ ........._ ........... a.a-"

Friday, April 20
Atwood Little Theatre

(ll2} U&--5114 or 1-800-422-WELL or
~ ,ritl, lhNo w..,. S,,0..-

come.'°"'

WIJ baby •• maybe:." Mau mtdill
proltllionah lrt rurnnlly dulina wilb lb~ NC lopic ohromtn's
tnallll'ffl"ffl'- Pandi:its and tpnkttS •ill addrm lopics
:di u
Womtft In mu1 tommunicalioM. IM' " ctass

" \OM'vt:

~.."!!1..~s..'°c'i!:.i, MN.

llqiotnaon lo limited to 160 partlcipan,.
and<'- Monday, April 30, 11190

SAINT CLOUD

GRANITE CITY
SCHWINN ,

nits'" tat lrliJc0t1 ol

25Cllltl~S.-.b. .
Q.Cloud, I O l -1
(&121161-7'40

Nili■l"CGftttPI and tlllit fflWf'Clna c.onsaou.tlM'SI a:lflttfflin1
•~
't Pf'Cl'P«1S in all pltasts of mau media. Job hu11lin1 lips

.

.,_,
...---~~
.-:;:,a."'::

r« ttw.f m1trin1 Ow fitld or stffln &mana~I pc>YOons "'ill
alto b«a part ot1M dafs procram.

Featuring: Kathleen Brady, Tim e

HOSPITAL
..__°"'

1406 - ltllA.,,.•Ner'III
ftl11__,_

April 22 is

~=~~=.r~==:.':::,i~

Earth Day.
Think Globally

C ~.SC'SU ~ O f f l o r . o l ~ M d '1,0ll'Cft-•£4u;ab4rGroup

Act Locally.

Apartments
*Free beat
Free•parking
On the bus line
*and mucll, much more

*
*

No Rent Increase!
Sign up Today!
- - - • 1 e e.ee 1• F.a l.,,..91 . .. _

I

- - . ,ue.N

uee.N

1 1h - - .
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ClvottlcWTueNey, April 17, 1IICI

-==Classified&============================
.......,.P'9 ..

Eltzabath 155· 3976 da1 252-2052

Housing
HOUSES

•wirNMf

Julll a t.w Milct OnN for
and lalll
Prefened Propert1
. lnc. 2'8-00$3.

• IVY
League Aptt • 5 bedroom apt ,
$21 1/mo. lncludH c.ll,ng fan, .
jacuzzi, ale, microwave,
<;onoact Goorr,o m.-1.

chhw..,_,

NOW

, . . . •IUdtnl houfino
251 ◄ 1906,egorJan.

NOW
renillng apam'lentl Two bedroom•
3 or 4 people $181 00 • $1NOO Wt.
S 115.00 kif N'l'WMf one bedroom 2
peopte 115 50 fal 160 00 summer
ve,y dean phone 251 •4160 G,eg or

Jon

URGE
2-hr ~ ~ av•lllbllt tall and
. aumme!_ F ~ IO. people . Cd

c.o,g256.Ql50

--

IFYOU

.,. looking lor • roor'l"lfflma lo......,.
• room or apartment cal 255-0850

-

RESPECTABLE
tummer hou11ng cloH to c:amput
25J-4070 .,_. 3:00 pm
2

bedroom apt. for 3 or 1 ~ 5th
A.ve ulilitm and pa,tuog indu6td

........

fOOffl apartment

lt#llnf S...mmet

or

roomlorS140.00n'W)ftff\. lnlatgt2·
br ape Cal Kei,,t 255-0850 A mull

tal tour ~oom ape,1merttl avllil-

-251 .5737
- u-.

pad col"'--

FALL

and IUfflffl9r • - . . room. kif men

ulllitlH Inc. amoke lrH S 175 00
251 -21181NwmeaNge.

FALL
~ 2 bedtoom apt 200.00 • udMlita llnoke lrM 251 -2111.

=:r:.src:,_•~i.":~
MALE
roomma• Meded to ahare 2 112

one bedroom apt tor .umme, and
tal-qu1tt ct.an
tum·
. _.$JOO lal-$3"0 col Nanoy 256·

. .,

non--~•

m

apt in newly temodaltd
~ U.liNt peid, pnv•
and dryer in apt , private partung
spoc • ' "· pt t,.,bequt Cal DNn
4 bedroom

w..,_

>U-1064

NEWER,
MCUnty, tow bedroom aptt Si.ipe,
locallOn, IIJl'l'lmer , __ NC, Clhla,

- ----"""""9-balht

253. 1320 250-1123 253-

3320

tpeclalt One and two bedroom
apl1 reduced ralH AIC utililiea
paid 2'3- 1320, 253 -3320, ?50·

OUIEY
one bedroom apt, 101 , Ingle• or
coul)Mit Reduced 1ummer rein
CloM IO c:amput and Coborna. 2531320 253--3320 250-112'3
SUMIIEfl
\.2,or3 beooomapts 7i'I A14. 3
mo leeN peleu253-5SCO

.......

CAM..._.

---Eul p,Mta room• 2 bah. all::lnlgt,
dlhwuhera. belie cabfe and hNI
00 10.

WOMENS
houtlng one block from c:amput.
Fall $1 50 do•blH S ito tinglH.

NOW

Sl.lrnmel'S100tingla1

m..-.
•

Vlcloriallt258471,

STUOENlS ,

SUMMEfl

GARAGE
lorNnl~7 5p,m.
'

MALE

rOOtN

$105 aurnrr.- $170 Ill . . .
IDclllion Clb6t ~7222 or

neaten(

251-8186workruinbarl.

FEIIALE
roofflt e ~ loaeion SUS aw.
me,- l,,tlO laM aN\gte 2~7222 or
211. . . boflwork,_....._

WOMENI

™• tummer Nve In

quf,et. wel·

Hon-lfflOQ(t and no peniet. Cal

-----•IOOO

SINOt.E
non-tmoklng • 1 block Atwood.
laundry, micfoweve, pel'king avaiabfllt . 26).5,t52.

N .00 Cal 252•77 111

FOR RENT
•um~/tal newly r.mld houH. 1
llinglo. 2-.AlsoEllioncyApl.
ph 259· 11 79 Hk tor Rand work

252.a,oo.

-

ALES:
\
blocka lrom CC.
t.gaS75.•S100. Calbetweannoon
and 4:00 as,.oa7 uk tor &yon.
IUfflfflef housing, 2

•
SUMMER
and W hou5e one block from

FEMALE
houM Wllh oehera $100

10 there
a
month, utthtiea tnc:luded. cioH 10
S.C SU . oN•alfNI pari..ing , 251 ·

.

APTIFOR
rent 1-2..3 btdrooma doH IO c:Mt·
put Ubhhet patd tree p,t,rlung cafl

t

*MEDlATE
$ 179-$115• newer lar-ge NC.~
bedrooms mk:ro d.w. air 525 5th
A11ieS . ~Pi.»menta:25I •
0525 appc'mts.

Tom,

houtlng 113~ ~ 2 double,
a um mer, school year , 1 single
tallwinw. UINiMt tree OH tlrN'I
parking , w/d $ 70 ,ummer $170
tchoalytia,. 251-7'1M7, Jonalhon.

IRtOGEPORT

c ..an. QUiet. Microwave, laundry,

POOi.

cam-

pua tumme, Sto per ••ttion tall

AFFORDAllf
effidency apartmenlt , cloHI
Tanning room , doubNI Nlh, di1hwHher, check ut out l Campu s
~ 211-111'

Gelahotvatueandac:oalpoa'b
~ Find 1CIUI' plact in Iha
Apswnenl Findert, 259-4040

sun.

lNVERSITY
Apw1,ne,ut Now renbng lo, wmmef and fall Conwniendy located

on Ith Ave ac,ott lrom Cobofn1
new downlOWn yet doM IO CMl'l9Uf,.
Two bectoom URtl to, W 51.nwnar

:e:~:::.=2~

WE HAVE
whlit )'OU . , . ~ kw, dNn quiet
houN, eflc:ianc, and 1 bdrm apta.. .
FAU .
4 bdrm apla , 9fN,1 locaalona, ~
and summer houl;ng doM IO cam-,,..._., micn:lwa\111'1, NC. perking, put micro laundry 1rN pa,wng 25 I •
~ 2. 251..f005
4070atter3 ·00pm •

SUMMER
eflic:ianty . . . . 1 -2◄ bedtoom apt&.

• ,--■Illy_ many _ _,

CORNERSTONE

Aplt 324 7th Ave 95 00 tummer
219 WI 251-5535

CloMI Camput Management 251 ·
1114.

EfACIENCY
Apts air condiooned ulil•t••• paid
SUMIIEA
115.00 summe.- 235 00 Ill 259-5535
llingte roomt. ..we or ...,__ 253- , 259-9':M
0,51
FEMALE
_ ___
cio..
2 and 3 bedroom tumithed apartments tor lal Outet, utiiliet paid,

SOUTH
Sid• Park Apl t . 95 00 tummer
208 00 WI 2 lul befit ,-.gn S25
2sa-.5535 259-9434

hNI paid. Alto Nnling tor tutnmer

and fa ll
RHull t
-:,u.oo10

HOUIINO
ILlfflfMr and lal. Femalt CloN 10
c:amput No amolung, pets, paftft.

ESPRIT
ProperuN renting kw summer and
W mar,y locatioM 259-5535

p_,,-:,u.oo10

---9TATEV1EW
OM block lrom campu , Single
roomt,, laundry, ~
. heal pmd

Alto renting for tumme, and lall

0910

FEMALE
Lea. around hebe Y9U renl New
nine unit complete -.,ipped Fout
bedroom or two bactoom. Cal alltr
5 pm Tom, 253-1811 , P ...... 252·
7113

NORTH
Camput Aptl - 3 I 4 bedroom
Deeb, dlthwuhert. ,ecunly,
ganign. O.Uxe blltvoom lac:ilililet,
On tile mgml Jutt blockt from
downtowr1, camput , Rlvertide

tor ,-nt nonlfflOking mailt doN ID
scsu 001iu paid. 251-1"'9

MALE:
Fal pnvaie room • 15 bedroom apl
Heel, wa•. chtMasher,

THREE
orbw,.,.,.toaharatwobdr.apc.
90-91 ac:hool r- 1'9.00fmo. heat
paid. Nine monlh ..... No pals.
7tlandlftA11ie Souf'+~

P°"' " -'

. .. 255-0NO JaMllt

•

251-12:M, 251-M18.

l~EATIME

...... 1Mng1s-,-~
chhwelher,
micfo '

. . . ut, Ora,c:ks,

ROOM

F... ,,...

Al -

Property

OLYUPICN
PnvMt rooms, two bdlt, ct&hwuh-• · buic: cat.t, heat paid. Pa,lqig.
ga,age, , carportl availabte AIM>
ranwig to, l4fflfMt and tall, Anutla

RNlea&a ■ .

IOSCSUanddownlown 253-0451 .

AIC.--bull.-

S1Cllrfmo

Place253-3611.

CAMPUS
Place SullH : Summer - liamale
$155/month . F•M • male/tamale

S22Wmonfl.
- • -.NC.
own mcrowa.... mini-trge in room.

tecu,ky, 9.,-age,. Gteal loc:abOn
Alto alngle , room, , hOUtH
Rlve,Mde RHIHta1e , 251 -1214,

___ _

CAMPUS

P 1 o o o -: Fo12--,

11-...-.

CAMPUS
,,_ .,.,._,,._ Fol 2 .........
2 IO 4 people he-. walaf, dilhwuhe,, AJC. mktowave, new building

-

. 2U-OOII.

Clauic pn 12191 awaitt you
Oorgeout ..,.,.,,.,... acroa.t from

--Col·- ,.,...,.

,ner end tal. Prelerred Prope,ty

Bob 251-8211 , 253-1027

IUOGET
IIMitnthoulJnoPnv.• fOOffltb
women Surnme, ,atat at tolmo.

-·

GREAT
location, bHubklt 4 bedtoofw 0M
bkd. from SCSU, ,nc,owave, dilh-

....

washer, AFC. garaget Mai&altle
,ummer and !all 251 -6005. 253·

SUMMER
,.... c:hNp! 18 00 per ,non. Model

College ot Half OH1gn Ith and

THE
Cuda on 51h IM'!ique apta, ,...,...
1our1 now tor tum,ner and IJII

------·
·

In ~
apta. dole ID Qlffloput. Include• heat, dishwasher,
mk:ro, ale, 1a1.inGJ. Gangn avail-

rootn1

•

~ 252-122t.

- -

w..1 4 bedroom apa,1m1nt1 aVlllatN
W , hNl pd.~
waahera, mic:rowa¥N. NC , ga,-oes.
doN IO SCSU, 251-6005 or 253-

aumrnar.,.,

4040

_

--plan.-~.....
HOOE

., ... ,,.. ....

apanmenll, c0tnpet1hve rent, ,

Call today t Preferred Pro,e11,
Seniictt. lnc:2S4063

:i,e.

L.4RGE
2 bed a,11 near SCS

Double

.,
rooma.
_SuMmet
_ 1S:7!5/month,
251M»n. tat!
t171
onebedlboM- rent...,.at $175

f,o,Junet . 29-.tCMO

----- ~--~-ale lior lhe oklaf •tudanu.

.......... IUfflfflef, ...

u.....

roomt,

o.rtt

lO ahafe I or 4 bectrOOM Oeckt.
dlthwathef, tKUt1ly, ga,agH

induded. 106-&th Ave So. CaJt
252.9221 . . - , .

CMIPUl, . . . . .

Ala6ealala , 251 ·

1214, 251 ... , • •

apt

EffiCIEJ<CY
Available lor aumme, onlJ.

............

827-&h A11ie. So 1225 cal 212-122t
1145-111

or W Cal ...,.,.._,. Anclara, 258-

oen
"""""9. - -·· - -

-R]IIENYS

URGE

non-tfflOIISng WOffleft: ta,ge double .
1 b6oc::k Atwood. IILw'ldry, ~
1~155 253-5452. .

bedrooM....,.... ~ - IIUffl,,..

Pnwta l"OOffl. tree C:.TV, eJIOllent 1oca1ion SCS, el ll'Wt
IO tllly lal.

4042

IIIVER

1,2,J, 4

aYllilabtlamalaandr.nale

UIIYE8SITY

Preterred Prope,ty Semcar. Inc.

Ailgo, .... - - - ....
locMion. Aa..,... now betore it't
lilted
lor_ ,ununer/laH.
P, .. tetred
.
.,_
_lnc. 25MOl3.

..,...

KALENIIECI<

end lal 1 bdrm, 2 bdrm, 3 bdrm, 4
bdrmandeftidency31oc:etiont ...
pric:ea Alan 253-1971 or 2$3-3481,
PRIVATE

balh. 4 people heat, ••• • dlahwutw, NC , micn:Jwa.... New bldg

CALL

Nancy at 255-9'97 tor into on unmet and tal rentllt Lowett rentt

l~EA

ColCon>I~

-■.lnc. 258-00l3,

IIOOlolS
kw'91'\Ccallffl.7118

S~EA
bNLI.._.. home ecelent loerion al

Preferred Property S.rvi<:H, Inc
25tMJ063
•

tummer 240 WI E1pn1

~-= ____ ,._

!!J:. :,:n:.: ~~-:.,=
:,--,:';'.r's!cti..,\:
1ou
Call Preferred Property
SeMoN, Inc. 251-0013.

CalMettl.at

housln9. Fumi1hed. SID dbl. MO

'""'1nolol.,_...,,,_z.o,, ope.

A...,_b2, 3, or4praopil. NC
,....,...,_
_ Col

or

-•~--56315258-943-4

1M1 Calf w.n,;,, 255-3335 or
ffl-1 . . IDIOUr

Now ,_..w,g tor ~11111.

251-MII

FREE
•
tumillhed p,lvaie room tor ..,,.,. •
laundry, cable Fall 1990 + in
exc::t,a,geklrbllby11dng 10:30p.m.•
7:30 am. M-F gel "pa;d" lo lteep.
Chidren a & 7,..,. 253-2CWI.

____-----,.

M p "'• 1&4-1122.

..... 115

URGE

1123

IIOOIIS

tor rent in houlN blocks f/#ay h,,n
scsu renting ftfNI kw swnmer and

nNdl

$115 , - n'IOnfl UlittiN rdudad cal
2U-277S

WI 255-1174

SUMMER

SHARE

_ _ _."THE
. . . . ,....houtlng

AIR
,.
concicionang end cable paid pnvua

CloH to campua. Single room•

-FEMALE
oneorlWoneedadlD~tourbld-

..... fOOfflS

$191 00 fal. CJoub6t fOOfflS $181 00
W ~N'ntT191'19000 Phone

OMwn Kim 253-◄ 22:2.

tll

-Inc.-.

..,_
... NnMO
ColIIIYEA
_
Ridge .. - _
ffl
111 • 7Ttt
Ave8o ...... ~
-

able tor N

f00ffl . . . . . .

tufl'lmer and laH ....

t lOflt tumme, ••ttion one-halt
pnaa. Cel 253-1100.

FREE

parlung lor tumme, 4 bdrm •Pl•
Wtlh dtahwalher, mbowa"ft. AJC,
also t ing .. room, tor women In
houH Cal AOW 253-t042 or 251 0005

a.AVERAGE

9911 you • good a-...nt diacaunl in
a nNI ap1 COffl!Nx 253-2111 25,31100,

_____

CHEAP!
Ouahly hou11no. 1•1 allordable
Hurry ! Only IW0•bedfoom apart•
ment, leltl S 175 00, quadruple
ocncy Next IO c:ampul Cal Wendif,

Aptt - 112/3
Decks
..,,.,_
dishwa1.,_tter. Hcunty, garagH

255-3335orTom. 2S3--t8NIDIOUr

camputANertdaR..a.&&a•. 251 ·
12M. 251 ... II

SUMMER
houU'IQ-cnNlp' 0n1y sao co
apw1fflentl

ne..-1 IO campus

METROVIEW
bedroom.

a...... bafwoomtacliMs

an•

New

UNIVERSITY

Mu&t

Nam Apts: 3 J 4 bedroom Oac:ka.

~

T ~ . April 17, 1~

dithWHher, HCUflly, garages
Oelu• bdvoom taai.t.s On ....
,ngmt. .k111 t.oc:ks lrom downtown,
canpus
RNesta11t, zst.
5421, 251 •9'18

Ri._...

TOWNHOMES
Uniff(Jity V1a.9e Townhomes $20tlmo Includes parkhfg with
~ -. heat. wMtr, c:.bte, and bus
Ml'Yl0t 252-2633

-... only--..
APARTMENT

We do mo,e than ,.,errals We're
with you every step ol the way
Don' t be 100,ed by the other guy
Come one 'IIOP shopping Wtlh us,

-

P-"' orlae\l'e,,....uga
CHAA'S

Proteal!OMI Typtng SeMce domg
downtown oltica, April 111, bade to
1425 NorthwliJ Col.wt. Adding FAX!
ea,, drop it-FAX ic1 F ~ 1
..,.. runbet 251 -2741
IEST

-.ninQ 11,000. tor• OM-WNII., on
campu1 marketing protect? You
mu11 be well•organ11ed and ha,d
working· CaU Coune or Myra at
(800)592·2121

prooNII~=

qualll)'

qf,tt

and lipal mpy Fast 18M09, tNsonabla ra•• Cal AJict. 251.10,10 o,

SAVE UP
10 $200 on CO... records, and tapes, 1
Buy or., get one llree ooupon boofl.'
Eump..- c.ue1tes, 2 lor 19 H•
Super bor&.IMt lree 35ntn camera.
lrN luggagt Ml. and free va:a_,.,.!
To ordef your 20-coupon book, send
Su 18 to ·a.st Value~ Music:. Soa

17.22, SI Cloud, 56302 S.111tae1110n

...

gua,an1Nd1

,

251 ·7001

A FREE
gift jull to, cdl"IQ Pk,s.raiM up 10
S1,700 In only IO days Stl.l(Mnt
and 1oron1.-1 nMditd
lot ma,ka~ng pro1ect on Nm~•
Fo, dti.ts: pt.,1 )'OW lrN '91ft. g,oup
offic:en cal t-l00-765.a.c72 Eat 50

orou,i. ,,.,,

o...,

Ford F100 1Nck 600 00 Akal home

s•tc1 300 00 255.«27
BIKE
Fui, Palisade 12 speed road M•
·24 1ew mun E•ceflent c:ondlllOn
•smQ S290 call Mil,.a 259-5483
BRANO
new BHG nng (womens) S80 00 ph •

4523 . reg $130 00

SI OO();noE!~~

Your o,gani-

zat,on can
one Waak
ll'lvestmenl
divide ~ d

earn ov1tt SI 000 to, •
ellorl
No ule1 . no
- JUII the oppor1unity to
conquer lnte,ested ,n
leamlng more? Cal Come or '-ttra
at (100)592-2121

Employment

GOLF

EASY
workl Eacellen1 pay l Auemble

dubs 3-pw

Attention
TYPING
NMCI: ~ ralff

ConlacC

SUMMER

-----Cal (112) 2M-1252

GARAGE
lar,..,. 256-0467 5 p.m,

HEADING
lar Europe .... IWl"lft'let?
from Minneapolis or Chicago or
0.trOfl lor no rnGN lhan 1221, ot
lrom N Eai.Coast lar no mote iWI
S ta, wit\ AIAHITCH r (as ,ep0flld
in Consumer Reports, NY Times, I
Lac's Gof) F'Of dllaill. cal 212-114•
2000 or wri le AIRl-ilTCH , 2790

Jel....,.

- . y, S.
10025

100M, -

"°"'- NY

____
1

"'""9ciallt

PTIFT openings. No experience

or-a frilnd!

______...
HEY

BirhilJI Oon'I WOff)'
)IOU"t9•il~hwhmM•hHn. .p
~ ~

~

.....

=t!'%: ...'!°.:....
80STON

UNCLE

...,_...,

Moe speaka. I' m gonna be at
Supe,~lelday d'CMII Cl .... ,U

~
~
tovety home while sav,ng rno11 ol

.-,,-,,-,--.,......,.,..l'TI

gi...,,

..........

{&12)340-1715

LAWN
c.,e company aooeptlng appkallOM
to, &ales petsonnel Safes eapen-

ence 1tqu1rad Hcellenl earning

...

GOVERNM ENT

,obs S11,040 - S59,~ r Novthll
ing Cal ( 1) 805-617-6000 Eat R
,922 tor cunant lederal 1111

polenNII eel 252-3110 kw apt
LAWN
care company acctptw,g appicll,one:

IOI' HtunalOrl fflUII ha ... a vehicMI
cal 252· 3980 kw apt.

ACTIN
TV Commeraall, High pay No e1pe
nanct al ,oat Kids, INnl , young

$419·

adult,. latnihn, marwe p,eos- . •"'·

fflDINT/YOVl'II 10UIS
♦c)nc.wm law'9ed,
Mofc.ON, wldOf'iv.

malt , etc Call NOW ! Charm
Satciol 1-800-837• 1700 EXT 9234

RESORT

Work

1r1

Brai'wd

Lost UM lodge

C AM PUS

• •OChtJ U.S.S.IM'ld &ston

netdl wailtrl#81"NI, c::,oqka helper, ,ap po111ion - Sell wall known
ground• help and housekeepers 1Pflf'l9 bfHk package1 Earn htgh
Smal. inllma .. raaon w11h uncom. SSS pt.,s cnps 1-IOO•Hi•PA0RE
monly good working environment
Room and board avaifable w,11e
NANNIES
6'15 Loal L•ka Rd Brainerd Mn
56401 kw appicalion and more ING
in bNulliul 1Nlid9 Comackut
•i'I carefuly c:hoMn • ~ for one
SUMMER
year Enjoy wortung Wllh chtlclrert
boys camp near Br•lnerd needs A.rfare provided, grNI 1alary •nd
coun1elor1, waterfront, nu,ae , t.netrt, Start anytame Cara lo,
Owrnighl ~
. lutchen workefl cal Kids PO Bo• 27, Rowayton, CT
612-731-1166
06853. 203-152.a111

EIICPCDn.,.ltlblc.

TIIMd

1501

ule lntarnstMp1 and Kho&wsJ,ipl
•Vlllable 252-I042 9-5

/we SE
S5ot1'
612 379 2323

Lost ·

.~...

LOST
.... .......,,blQonAp,ls.db>P.A

OVERSEAS
)Obi Stoo-200Wmo Summer, 'f'.
round M CCIUMiN. al laldl F,_
inlo Wri1a UC, P.O 8oJc 52.MNCW ,
Corona 0111 Mar. CA 12125

u,.,,.,....

MIMNP(M. MN

lf'IQ

,-ING

EASY
work ! Eac:ellent pay ! Auemble
p,oducU at home Cal kw Worma•
lion504-&41-8003 EXT 1731

• ..,, nelionllll

you'te •

=~:- r~..
1

c.,,. ....... lot Cal ... ._..,,
Board or s«uriey ollol it found 255-

,..,.,1.,:

2205.

•bu 1 A w a1u p aid
•mic ro w a ve A d i1h wuli.c r

Personals

HAPPY
•u curh y b•U d ln a
&ri'ldly my I * pagoria head 1rom"' •uch bedroo m wi nd for
yourlavon•non-WASPboylri9nd
csbl c t . • . and tc lcphoH
TO MY
·;u,1

friencr triend .

.. • c lou 1 doon A or an ha n
when wit6 we

........ lhe ...,bo "''"'' Soll
Upo,

1511 7111 A•• · S

253 . ,003 •253 - 0391

SUMMER
jabs-Comp-- ...........
Ma,ne )oolung tor dynamic caring
counulor lnstruclou Can you

-

-,.

........ - . g . - .,

1wlmmlng (ALS or WSI), soccer,
baNbaN. bHkatball, walefPling,
1afflng, ca~ng . cemplng 1kIN1.

........-.-. .

19.. Transpor1111ion p,ow»d. 1121 •

812 I Cal Phil Ulienlhal 800-52~
113, o, write 1106 WHhlngton

TYPING
fa.II, accurate, 1pall check, Miner

quelity cal Sarah 65'-0124 /
PREGHANT'P
Frff p,99nancy IH!lng at lhe SI

Cloud c.-

_,.,,., c.,,.

Cal

112·2SS-1N2 24 htl a dfty 400
Eut St O.,main St &i.1e 205 St.

Plaza. Ano,, VA 22010
ATnNTION :
Eern money watching
TY i
132.000/yaar Income potenlial
Oecaitl (1) 102-131-1115 En. TV•

...,

Cloud

ATTENTIOH:
LOVE

childNn? Bec:ome • i ~ Nanny!
You, abiti ty lo nu,1u,e children 11
highly sought aha, by BotlOn WH
lamiliH One year commilment
MoSI ac:li-.. Nwiny NelWOfk 1n ft
Northean One on One, Inc . e3
Main SL, Ando...,, MA O II tO (501}
475-3071

WIN
• ...... . . , Wtallon Of

big"'""
TVph.-,...upl0$1 ,.tOOinpat 10
days! Objec:11-..
tundt•iMr
Commltmenl minimal Money
talM $ 1,'600, Coll HfO W'lvest•

Po.al )Obit SWt s 11 ., 1.t.ow1 F'Of
apphcauon W'llo caM (I) 802-131·

,...,.,

1815, EJll M-4083, I• m • 10

SUMMER
camp ,ob• ~ ,ou,Mtl to
,... 1-gtlCI in...,.,..,,., Ornamc.
M, a,d hardworM'lg ltlll . . ,-0.
ed 10 pt'Owide ,ec:reational eaperience1 10 children and adult• w.th

--and-·
..-

Como·-.. ...

----·_____
-.-colOCMC
•10
932..o52111
{100) 950-Mn, elCI.
GOTTWALT

pon,utting rHumes co~ letter•
engll&h BS 259-

• . . , ... pap«1

p.m .

r e ~ oemp, II ..-.ng mote
lnformatton , conlacl
C•mp
Fri endship , RI
3 boa 112
Annandelil, MN 55302 (112} 2741371

SINGlE

...,

.,.,._.isstnNdolllMngpe,tonlO
caNlorlWOcfaugtia,'IOWI' . . _...

m«

ffl0nlh1, in "" homa.

care ti

11

lnYE

)'OW . . . , , , 1w ,. .. vac:allOn. ben·
SUMMER
Camp Birchwood, a afill, lmpNIMMloftlarlOOlll&eCl.l
~ .. IUffll'MI' camp fOf girt,, c■ bOn advan"991
Nanny suppo,1
lffkl colete 1tudanla IO wortl. •• Mtworkl'acwl'" - over 1000 nan
counselou •nd l n1tructora In ' " " already pleoed lov.ng cat•·
lto"<Jranny•~ Qne.
Western and Engh1 h ri ding and
aquaucs Empoymtnt from June- I r••r commi tment ,equtred Mu
fw\l Augu11 13 For an appllc:allOn Spang , Chlkl•c:.ar• Placement. 12 1
and ~ CIDnlllct Jeff 0, ~ Fifi! SI N , Mpls ., MN 55•01

of ialung IOfN blM ol lrom schoof?
We need tn0Nf'1 h e l p e , ~
W. ha.... prnc:rNMCI lemi5N 10 Mal
you LNe st eaas,g New Ycri. City
ltA>urbs We_.. H&abllhed 1W1Ce
1QM and ha .... • -ona suppon net·
wo,t,r, 1-8()0.ffl.XTRA.

...,....,.,,...:t. !!!! ■

AFREE
gitt ,.,.,, kw caling Plu1 , _ . up 10
St 700 ,n onty 10 day, Student
QtOUPI , tra and so,onMt netded
lot rurkali
PfOJftt on campus

Jobi!

ATTENTION

"""'111-jl,04 - , - .....

Nud help? New Beg1nnlng1 ••
home for single, P,-Vnanl Wometl·
p,ov,de1 p,oleuk>nl'I COYnsel,ng ,

Apply Haallh

GOVERNMENT
)Obi $16,CM0-$51,230fyr Now hwCal (I) IOS-U7-eo00 Ert 'R•922 kw curr.-it liadafal IIIL

$17,140 • 169.48$. Cal 1-102-1318115 EXT A 4013

PREGNANT?

oomnunent. HoncnnJm. ln...ofvel

-lnloMlwi,g·"""""'~·
.._. ......""

asbestos ,emo"•' JO~ Musi be
M1nnaso1a cerlthed SQ - 13/hour
Vllung Abal9menl Corporabon 1211
Selby A'l'enu, St Paul MN 551CM
(612)647- tOOI

Matllna anytime 253-0825

TY PING
$1-colC.,.,253-0030

••Pffl·

llOna
tr10e. ~ N M FIJI,,..

•

u...

p,oducts at home Cal lar ll'lklrma·
bon 504 6418003 EXT 1731

Eacelenl llllr1er HI in
good conddlon S 100 654 1019

STRESS
PMr Educator potitor '10 • 'II C•,eer

Manageffl4nl

role modeling

~ on campua! Is J'O'a' Ira·
'1ll'fll'V, sororll)', o, dub in11te11ad in

word

For Sale

'-

Call Kalhy at 253-5.Cl!l7 aher 6 00

yo(/
~

c..

~,../r G l!r

1T

,,,.,

r, ....

MIN

0

,_,.~,.;~papm,ftamoNf'Nln..._CINCICW~

_

.
Spin The
Wheel!

MANY
IN STORE
SPECIALS

WIN FREE
MOUNTAIN
BIKE

Boombox BroackaaUng

On s111 Thurs.

Instant Winners:
:;1<a1eboard
Cooler
Wall Watches

Kiddle Car .
T-Shirts
CD's

& Much Mo<o

· I Rush Hour 4-6 O'Clock We Will Pump Gas While You Shop!

Tl!XACO
Slarofthe~Aoad

Store Hours 7- 11 everyday Major Credit Cards We lcome ■ .'.'!~L I

Gas. Groceries. Deli Videos . C•lts. Tel 253•8349

\
For ■ cllll ICll■dule for St. Cloud

~Unlvnlly Dlllc1or

Whitney Holllt 202
St. Cloutl !11111 UnlVll1lly

720 Foll'III Avt. S.
St. Cloud, llnn. 56301-4498
phone: (612) 255-2114

~

253 8349
•

•More than 600 courses in 70-plus majors and minors are offered.
•High-demand and special courses are also available. Take a class that may not
have been available to you during the regular school year.
•Shorter time span - the summer calendar offers courses in two, five-week
sessions.
•Summer courses have smaller class sizes.
-Choose from morning, afternoon or evening classes.
•Summer classes allow students to begin or complete a degree sooner.
•Register for classes at the same school-year tuition rate.
·
•Plan on taking Fridays off- classes meet no more than four days per week,
Monday through Thursday.

Stilt's Summer University, contact:

